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AREA DISTRICT judges who will stand
for retention in the 1984 election are Warren
and Kneif!.

Nebraska court iudges are selected
through the "merit selection" plan. When a
judicial vacancy 9ccurs, individuals who
are interested in being appointed to the
bench submit their-names for -consideration.

A judicial nominating commission, macle:
up of lawyers and citizens representatives
from both political parties, conducts a
publi'c hearing where the candidates speak
on their own behalf or others may speak for
or aga,inst the f,:andidate. The .commission ';~~

then forwards to the Governor theOname'$' of
all candidates deemed-to be qualified and
the Governor makes a selection from that
fist.

The new judge runs for retention of office
at the first general ele'etlon'occurring more
than three years "Uer the appointment and

iN HIS PLACE during July will be Mark
Fuhrman of Fremont, who according fa 80
percent of the 55 attorneys who evaluated
h~IlJI,_ sh,ould be" retained in office.
Fuhrman's 'evaluations were averaged as
either above average or statisfactorr hy the
attorneys.

Approximately 90,5 percent of Wayne
County Judge Steven Finn's 53 evaluating
attorneys ,would like to see Fino remain in

Attorneys rate iudges on iudicial characteristics
. 0

Attorneys have recently evaluated the Another area district judge, Richard office. His top evaluation (4.08) came in be- every six years thereafter. choose not to retain the judge, he or she IS ed through the merit plan, according to the
performances of Wayne County and Dixon Garden of Norfolk, also rated higli in perfor· ing an efficient and conscientious worker. If more than 50 percent of the voters removed from office and tne vacancy is fill Nebraska State Bar Association.
County judges and have provided most of mance evaluation. Nearl,¥-80 percent ,of the Other area county judges (Phil RHey of
the d}strlct or county court iudges with h19!l 55 attorneys said they would like to see Creighton and. James Duggan of Norfolk)
or satisfactory markings. Garden remain in the office of district also received significant ','yes" answers

Nearly' 600 members of the Nebraska iudge. from area attorneys pertaining to the ques-
State'; Bar Association completed evalua- He received his highest "above average" fion of whether they should be retained in of·
lions on 'one or more judges throughout the evaluations by the surveyed attorneys in fice,
state. The attorneys were instructed that two areas - patience and courtesy to Dixon and Cedar Counties Judge David

'1 they were to evaluate only those judges litigants" witnesses and jurors and also Curtiss also was evaluated, with nearly 74"

'*- ~~:~;: o;~or:~~~~a~~::~, 0~~;ti~:~~~;~~:~~~,/:v~~eant~~~;._c:~r:hP:~~:~~i7IgiS~ ~ ~~~~;~i:~~h:~~~;,~t:i~~~_~;o~fsfi~~.,~ i,n
g

, _
basi,s of other professional experience with the high satisfactory range, were in his According to Nebraska State Bar Associa·
the judge. ,- ability to perceive factual and legal issues tion Pres'ldent William P. Mueller of

"Included in 'he report are average and also his awareness of recent legal Ogallala, the evaluation will be repeated
ratings for every question for every iudgei developments, every two years. All 130. Nebraska judges,
No attempt has been made to determine an District Judge Francis Kneifl, whose'per· including Supreme Court, district, county,
overall" rating ,for each judge, nor have any formance was evaluated by 89 attorneys, municipal, juvenile and workmen's com-
comparisons been drawn betweerr iudges, appeared to have the lowest evaluations of pensation courts, and federal judges wer.e
This is not the purpose of this evaluation," all other district or court judges. His top evaluated,
according to contents from the Nebraska evaluation of 3.12 (satisfactory) dealt with
State Bar 'Association news release, promptness in making rulings and giving

District Judge Merritt Warren of decisions while his low evaluation perfor-
Creightor:l, who has jUdicial territory in mance of 1.67 was given in the area of
Wayne, had received "above average" judicial temperment and demeanor
points from the 67 attorneys who returned Seventy-four percent of the 89 evaluafing at
the Nebraska State Bar Association's torneys said it was their opinion, Knertl

- -ev'aILia11O'fitoriTfs: ---should no-t be-retai-ned in ot-fice. t:l£ has been
Each form requested evaluation on 24 suspended from judicial practice during th-e

characteristics of each judge's judicial per months of July, August and September.
formance.
- These evaluations were r:anked on a scale
of one through five, with five considered ex
cellent, four 'as good, three as satisfactory,
two as deficient an9,Q(l~"a.s,y~ry.J~oQ~' '. ,"_

OF THE 67 attorneys evaluating Warren,
approxi ma"tE~ly 95,5 percent saId he should
be retained in Office, with no ratings below
four. •

He achieved' his highest rating In his
knowledge and application of rules of
evidence and procedure,

~'
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.THE WAYNE FIRE department was cailed to an accidenf.sceneWe<lnes
-d..,r..as a.!emi" and t..ailer slipped into a, north dit~honthe west edge of

B-2 allowed for restaurants

:See BUDGET, ...." a

by Chuck Hackenmiller So what is projected in the projected
In an early morning work session on budget for tax asking could end up less, he"~'

Thursday, members of the Wayne City said .
Council hashed out several items on the ci-
ty's projected fiscal year 1984·85 budget. THE TOTAL PROJECTED bUdget with

City Adm!nistrator Phil Kloster told coun· all the capital improvements aCtded In, he
cilmembers the original proieeted budget said, would total $8.128 million,
carried over $135,000 of increases requested Councilman Larry~Johnson then discuss-
from various city departments. ed the city's Park' and Recreation Depart-

"That was more than we thought was ment budget propo..§al. Johnson emphazlsed
needed," Kloster said. that he had no mistrust-of the w~y the park

He said approximately 50 percent of the and recreation department is handling the
$135,000 in additional funding was requested ·program.
by the city's public works department - But he would prefer that the city council
mainly for equipment expenditures, members be provided with the accounting of

Other city departments include the funds which the park and recreation depart-
library board, bui lding and grounds, park's ment receives from both the city council and
division, street division, the fire depart other community chest organizations.
ment, police department, 'administrative "Until they comply with what we request,
and city haiL and mayor and council. I will not approve the total budget," Johnson

The. $135,000 Or more was collectively said.
elimin'ated from the current pr_ojeeted According to Kloster, city acfiniilisfriitor,
bUdget, he said, to "what we felt was the any money that is handled by the city's park
parameter we should work with." and recreation department "needs to be

"Our proposed operating budget is up reflected on the budget."
over 2.1 p~rcent. That does not include Wayne Mayor Wayne Marsh said he will
capital 'Improvements:' he told the council. speak to the parlt',irid recreation'boarcfcoh-

Capital improvements for the forthcom' cernlng the responsibilities of the park and
ing fiscal year, he said, will total nearly recreation board to provide this accounting
$965,208. Among the major capital Improve- Informatlon to the city,
ment projects which Kloster listed included Kloster also proposed in the projected
work at Roosevelt Park on the southeast budget to delete $1,000 oHhe annual amount
edge of Wayne for $86,166 '-which he said paid to KTCH RadIO of Wayne Norman
could involve some funding, if approved, Melton, cIty clerk, said the radio station Is
trJ:)mJhe_Qepar1me:I]~C9nom!cp'evelop' _ offen----'l§.~9 to announce. meeting dates and to
menf}; the Fairgrounds and Wind.om Street release immediate public service an-
projec1s, esti mated at $125,000; and the nouncements, such as when the city's water
Seventh and Main Street projects, expected or eledrldty is turned off during emergen-
to total $500,000. cy or repair situations.

Money was added into the projected
budget, Kloster said. to fill a full-time staff
position at city hall.

"We'v been very understaffed. A lot of
things are not getting done:~ We really need a
rpcep.t1onist/s,ecl:etary_ type_ of _person.~·,,_
Kloster said, '

Budget ses~ion talks
begin for city"council

MOST OF the money for these capital im
provements, he said, will be received in
grants or come from either special
assessments or bond proceeds. He said If

_ t-here i,s-any ,pr-Opedy, tax. doJ lars, ,iri,G.ll,.!d,~ In
the funding of the capital improvements, the
amount would be "minimaL"

As of Aug, 1, 1984, Kloster said there will HE SAID the city office ~taffwas reduced
be approximately $151),000 general revenue approximately four y~arS ago and the. per-
funds, Over $90,000 of that amounf is general sonnel hasn·t been r:epla~.--The person to
rev:enue ~haring funds which wt"e not spent be hired. he said. would have to be good In
this fiscal year. . 'secretarial typing and. telephone skUls anr:t

The projected property tax asklngs:-- for would work eight hours dally.
fiscal 198<1-85 Is $369,239. The amount "Ninety-five percent of the cor·
budgeted, last. year as tax asking was ", respondence that comes out of my.:offlce I.e:to
$335,000. However, Kloster said ~e mysEl,l.f. We're wasting a lot ,of time, this
estimates the prop~rty' tCjx the city act~a~~ way." he sa~d.-.. __---,--___ - --, .. ~-, .. ,-
receives for this fiscal year will be WIll be ~

$286';300.

Mayoral Grove
dedicate.d

Twenty-eight past, present and future Wayne mayors will be honored this Sonday
(July 22) as the city of Wayne Centennial Committee and city officials take part in a
Mayoral GrOve Dedication at 4:30 p.m. in Sunnyview Park

Phil Kloster will be master of ceremonies and current mayor Wayne Marsh will
give the introduction. O-eo

Charles Maier, chairman of the historical plants committee, will announce the

. m~;;~~ ~I~::h~o~~~:~~~i~~~e;rl~:~:~ c~~~~i~~t~~i~ t;h~~e ~~~~~~'t~;oc:~:::~~f~i
planting of the highbush cranberry, Closing remarks and recognition of the commit
tee will be given by Sandra Elliott, cha'irman of the h'lstorkal and cultural committee
of the Wayne Centennial.

Wayne. Nobody .was seriously injured in th~ accident. A'fireman cools off
the semi'sdiesel fuel tank. .. .

store liquor within a 10'x12' area.
In the memo, Kloster said he, the city

planning department and the' legal depart
ment did a lengthy review of the zoning pro
blems with The Lumber Comp~nyand tame
up with sever_a I finding,s.

In those finding~, it was indicated that
there are numerous restaurant type opera'
tions presenfly operating within the 8-2 zon
Ing district,

The findings also revealed that rezoning
. the property would be nearly impossible, at

best, because of the buildings dual use as a
warehouse type facility and spot zoning is
poor practice. "

To rewrite or formally redefine the zoning
descriptions for 8-2 zoning would involve a
republkation on the zoning regulations,
which would be costly and an impractical
solution, a,ccording to additional findings
submitted by the city department officials,

by Chuck Hackenmiller
The Wayne City Council has accepted a

recommendation from CHy Administrator
Phil Kloster to allow a restaurant to operate
in a B-2 zone.

This means that, the The Lumber Com
pany, which had been found severalwe~ks
ago in violation of city zoning regulations
because it was operating a restaurant in It's
current B-2 zoning status rather than the re
quired B·3, is now complying with the city's
zoning standards.

Presently, B·2 zoning permitted opera
tions of bars, cacktail lounges, nightclubs
and Iiquour stores', As of Thursday, the in·
terpretation will also include restaurantS.

With this change in zoning, The Lumber
Company also received approval Thursday
morning by the Wayne City Council for a li
quor license app!ie:ation. The liquor license,
needed by The Lumber.Company to legally



The two·car collision occurred
on a road between Norfolk and
Madlson,-"near jilifm-mick Motor
Company of Madison.

Details of the accident were not
available at press time.

Deanna Hansen, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hansen of Allen is one of seven stu.dents from smaller Nebraska
communities who have been granted foans from Nebraksa
Farm Bureau's' Educational Loan Funds to assist with their
higher education plans.

A total of $27,000 is b'eing loaned to the students, according to
Norville Schrage, Nebraska Far.m Bureau assistant treasurer
who administers the Charles Marshall N-urses Loan Fund and
the Farm Bureau Educational Loan Fund.

Hansen will pursue an R.N degree from St. Luke's School of
Nursing in Sioux City, towa.

Senator Merle Von Minden of Allen voiced his support last
Tuesday to convene a special session of the Legislature. The
purpose of the special session would be to consider a constitu
tional amendment with respect to the valuation and classifica·
tion of agricultural land. he said

The Legislature must act to avert the devastating impact on
farmers of the recent Nebraska Supereme Court decision con·
cerning agricultural land valuation. -Lowering interest rates
alone, as the Governor proposes. will not alleviate the farmers'
difficulties," said Von Minden

Although some taxpayers oppose allowing taxation of
agricultural land at less than actual value, the Legislature real c

ly has no choice if it is to avoid an increase in property taxes for
farmers who are already experiencing serious financial dif
flcu/ties.

"A Constitutional amendment allowing the counties to con
tinue utilizing an income and productivity approach in the
valuation of agricultural land is the most viabie solution," Von
Minden stated

Receives education Dean

Wayne State College senior.Scott Sherry was elected Saturday
to a'second term as Chairperson of the Nebraska Stat~ Student
Association (NSSA) Board of Directors. .

Founded by the students of ·the University of Nebraska
Lincoln and Peru State College, the NSSA has been ioined by tne
students of the University of Nebraska·Omaha, Chadron State
College and Wayne State College.

As a statewide organization of students, the NSSA)s dedicated
to _th~ prqmotJon_of q~ality and accessible public hfgher educa
tion for all citizens of Nebraska.

Maynard Warne of Wayne recently returned from the Dekalb
P~izer Genetl~s National Sales Conference at Osage Beach, Mo.

More, than.--l5O-,members of the sales force att~nded the
meeting. Warne has been a f:Hstrict manager for the seed and
pOUltry division of the company for 20 years.

Governor Bob Kerrey announced that the Nebraska Depart·
ment of Labor has received an additional $526,121 for funding
the 1984 Summer Youth Employment and Training Program.
The funding is in addition to the $3,147,874 previously received
for the Summer Youth Program.

Congress appropriated the additional funds for the Summer
Youth Progr,jm in order to make up for prev"jous fund reduc
tions. This program provides economically disadvantaged
youth summer jobs with private and public non·profit
employers.at the mLni.m.um,wage.

The Greater Nebraska Service Delivery Area~ which serves
this area, will receive $214,757 of the total amount. Youths In·
terested in applying for the Summer Youfh Emplovment and
Training Program ~re_ en<;ouraged to contact the Greater
Nebr_aska Job Trainin('Program, Northeast Region. 125 South
Fourth~Street, McMiH Bldg." Rm. 311. P.O. Box 706, Norfolk,
Nebraska 68701

Special sesslcm support

Bank promotion
Farmers State Bank in Carroll announces the promotion of

Bev Hitchcock to Vice·Presldent/Cashier as of July 12. Bev has
been with Farmers State Bank sInce May of 1973. ..

Added summer youth funds

New ellred@r Cllt Region DV
'Lanny Gleason has filled the position of Director of Special

~ne~~~e~e~or the Region IV OH.ice ,Developmental Disabilities

Gleason wiU be serving as a consultant and resource person to
the seven area progr~in the region. He will also be assisting
as an advisor in behavior management.

Gleason recently earned his Master's degree in Education
from Iowa State University. He has experience as a classroom
teacher and vocationaT coordinator. He also has nine years of
,exp.erience in working with the d.evelopmentally disabled.

Originally from Minnesota, he and his family have lived in
Stanton for the last three years. .

The Region IV Offke of Developmental Disabitites serves
mentally retarded individuals in 20 northeast Nebraska coun·
ties. Region IV service agenCies are located in Wayne, Norfolk,
South Sioux City, Columbus. Bloomfield. O'Neill and Lyons.

Chairs student assolcotlon

Locals iniured Thursday

Photography: Chuck Hackenm,lIer

on a wall. The subjects also used
a heavy object fo crack the area.

Loud disturbances were
reporfed at a Logan Street party
and two boys were also seen
fighting In the area. Both matters
loere resolved when the party
was broken up

Police were also on the scene
when wiring in the back of the
store was suspected as a fire
hazard. Service was rendered
every 112 hour and the light plant
was advised to send a lineman to
check the wiring.

at the historical museum, are Roy Sommerfeld, Post

commander; Dick Baier. historical society pres.idEmt;

Jean Nuss, Post finance officer; and Wayne Gittiland.
historical society board director.

"
Carhart's Lumber Co, and police
locked the bui Iding. Police were
also asked to lock an open door at
the auditorium

Police were called to remove a
sU,bject from a residence where
unlawful entry was reported

Vandalism was reported when
kids' had upset picnic tables in

. Viken Park and a gasoline sta:
tion's business sign was wrecked.

Defacing of properly was also
reported on Main Street where
someone had used yellow paint to
make ~ "Hawkeyes-Iowa" sign

,
The Wayne Herald, Mo,ndav. JulvZ3. 1984

..~

.; ',,:'

The truck was towed away and
police completed the investiga·
tloh at the scene.

other vehicle problems includ·
ed a car illegally parked on

Flag presentation

Thomas O. Hattig, a truck
driver from Wayne, drove to the
right side of the road onto the
grass shoulder to avoid hitting a
vehicle \n the traffic tane. The
vehicle had stopped to make a
left turn onto Oak Drive.

A NEW FLAG, obtained by Cpngressman Doug
Bereuter after it flew over the United State Capitol on

w.J.une 22, was..presented by the Wayne American Legion
Cto the Wayne County Aisforical ,Society. Left to right,

,-: ,,' ~

- .on .the record

Lewie Geewe

Big fan

Lewle Geewe, 70, of rural Wakefield died Wednesday, July 18, 1984 at
Providence Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were held Saturday, July 21 at the Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne. The Rev. Daniel Monson officiated.

August Ludwig Geewe, the son of John and Mary Hammer Geewe,
was born March 12, 1914 in Wayne County. He had lived his life on the
same farm southeast of Wayne. He was a member ot Redeemer
Lutheran Church.

Survivors include one brother, Ernest Geewe of Wakefield; four
sisters-in-law, Irene Geewe of Wayne, Gertrude Geewe of Wakefield.
Alma Geewe of Thurston and Florence Geewe of Wakefield; four
nieces and one nephew; and two great nieces and one great nephew.

He was preceded in death by his parents, four brothers and one
nephew.

Honorary pallbearers were Walter Meier. Marvin Brudigam,
Alfred Frevert, Stan Baier, Dean Meyer, Harold-Meier. Allan Ham·
mer and Damon Henschke.

Active pallbearers were Elmer__.B.a,r--QhaJi._Ar:.L,Bar:gbolz..-Harry_
Bargholz, Albert Hammer, LeRoy Hammer and Werner Sunder

1T!:~'~ial was inthe Wake'field Cemetery with Wiltse Mortuaries in
charge of arTangements.

Minnie Krel, 92, of Randolph died Monday. July 16. 1984 at the Col
onial Manor in Randolph.

Service;s were held Wednesday, July 18 at St. John's Lutheran
Church in Randolph. The Rev. Ivan Amman officiated.

Minnie Krei, the daughter of Rudolph and Anna Kuehn, was born
~t,Wall Lake, S.D. She married John Krei in 1910 and the coup.!e
resided"on 'farms near' Wayne, McLean and Sholes after which they
retired and moved to Randolph. He died in 1968. She had been a resi·
dent for several years at the Colonial Manor in Randolph.

Survivors include three daughters, Mrs. Esther Isom of Torrance.
Calif., Mrs. Art (Martha) 'Fork of The Dalles, are. and Mrs. Elsie
Rohde of Randotl=!h; six grandchildren; nine great grandchildren;
several great great grandchildren; and three sisters and one
brother.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne

Hulda Wendt-Luedtke
Hulda W~dt·Luedtke,78, of Va,lentine died Thursday, July 12, 1984

at-~a-V.alentina.hospi1aJ ... _. "_._
Services were held at the Zjon"Lut~'ler~lri-'Church in Valentine on

Monday, July 15 ·with the Rev. D~vid Waegge officiating and on
Tuesday, July 17 at the Trinity Lutheran Church in HQskins with the
Rev. Wesley Bruss officiating.

Hulda MarieWendt-Luedtke. the daughter of Emil Galinat and An·
na Hank, was born March 26, 1906 in Winside. As a young girl she
moved with her parents to Harrold, S.D. She married Theodore
wendt 1.11..192(1 at Harrold, S--,-D, _t1.E'1.dJed.in 19<15. She Iived-oA a·farm
near Hoskins from-1926 to 1951 and in Wisner where she managed a
cafe from 1951 to 1970. She married Julius Luedtke In 1953. He died in
1970: She then lived in the Hoskins-Winside vicinity from 1970 fo.1972
and in Valentine from 1972-1984.

Survivor,s'include"three sons, 'Willlam Wendt ot-Hoskins, Richard
Wendt of Plainview and Dale Wendt of Valentine; five grand
children; six step·grandchildren; four great 0randchildren; eight
s'tep-gr-eat grandchildreni one sister, Mrs. Elrr, , (Anna) Hoffman;
and one brother, Walter Galinat, both of Harrold, S.D. "

She was preceded In death by her husbands, one granddaughter.
five brothers and two sisters.

Valentine pallb5!jlrers were Arnold Ohlmann. Jack Roos. Bob
Bobek, Don 'Parkhurst, Leland Haas and Wayne Parath. Hoskins
pallbearers were Jack Farran, Robert Hank, lloyd Ave, Bob Mar·
shall, Gus Perske and Carl Walters.

Burial was In the Winside Cemetery.

Minnie Krei

Edna Cramer, 80, of Wayne, formerly,of Laurel. died Wednesday, ......
July 18. 1984 at _the Wake~leld Health Care Center.
_.Services_ were .. held Friday, July 20 at the Wiltse Mortuary in
Laurel.' The Rev. Keith Johnson officiated.

Edna Ethel ,Cramer, the daughter of. Irvin and Melvina Keller
, Schoonover, was born Jan. 29, 1904 in Missouri. She grew up in The

Gus, Iowa community. She married Guy Cramer' on Aug. 7, 1927 at
Maryville, Mo. She was a member of the United Methodist Church.

Survivors Include three daugnters, Mrs. Willard (Irene) Jeffery of
Wakefield, Mrs. Verdel (Lola) Goldberg of MIHard and Mrs. Jerry
(Betty) Korth of Columbus; one son, Jerry of Marshfield. Wis.; 16
grandchildren and seven greaf grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1971, parents. six
brothers and one sister.

Pallbearers were her grandsons.
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery wifh Wiltse Mortuaries in

char:ge of arrangements.

An accident on Highway 35 private property and a
near Oak Drive was the result of blocking an alley. Both
an Improper overtaking on were advised and agreed to move
Wednesday, according to a the vehicles
Wayne Police Department Another vehicle was towed
report " when it was blocking the route lor

the ChiCken Par:ade on Saturday
An under aged motorcycle

operator was contacled and ad
vised not to ride again
\An open door was reported at

the high school, but police check
ed the bu1'tding and tound no pro
blems.

Police were also called to Cor
yell- Derby.·to check an unlocked

~~~:~::~n~o~~Ck::~h~';;~~~ w'" ~I.~hl¥,
An open bin was _':.:FQrted nea...:._ ~ Bob and Joyce Reeg, who were

,\1:_::.· ::.:·::I.•...•.~..::.·.•.·.'.·.··,-'.':.I.'.::G,·.:'.:.:..••..·.~..:'.::..•:.~..I.·· .•.•.:.•.e.·.-.·.•i:.·.•:' '~.·,·,'..••S.-.,'·..•.•.·.'....••::,..";,;,.-.:.:,:.:..'.:.~.:,.:.;.~,.';.•.'.',:.'.~.~,:'.{.~.':.•.::.•.f.~.',:'.'.::.~,~.,i:. -~','!'.:..;:_'!"r':~;ia~";·'·'!",.:iU'!",.-::7'!'!':n'!"''}'':' 'tl'',,'y-;-" """"'1 twue~e~kl.I.~n'd~~,4n~yJE .u'an\e\WrZh·~.· ~n-~h-~.~Tml~~ttf---~~~~~g ~r~~~f~~ t~~~'~~~~oving"1n - :OCmou~nt·~d:;1;tnl00rn:i:oa;~t~~N~o~r·~f~o~liku:o:L~Uut:-h;t~dr:al~ne
~!I,.~.~I~,f;jlfi~ .,' ~~~~~Leif~~£:~~~~~~~:~~ ~7~:E~~~; ~~~Do~:rn:~ r~rZ ~Oa~:~~itf~th~~~P~~~I:~~~~I~~

The men were membp.rs of the from Barbara Wittgow 'effective____+-" 1980: Don.nCl, .."Geiger, Way"n~.,,-,.'F"i",ne~s,,-,_-,-____ 389th Bomber Group, 8th Air July 1. __. _ ._. _

~~~~:~·;-~;~~~;S~~I~~, :::ji~::::; Tom Luxford, Fremont, no ~,~~~e, ;~C~o~\~~i.O;~j:shOf~l:~ NEWEST members of the --Builg-"e·I,-----------------
Oldsmobile. operator's lice,nse, $15; Milford Heathel Field in England beg inn- Pierce commu,{lty are Dan

1979: Edward Niemann, Jr., Hansen, Battle. Creek, speeding. ing June 1944. Sutherland and y'arry Roper, new

:r~~~:~, ~::n:~~~il~k;N~~~:~~ :~~ied~~~a~~9;J~~~~~~'HO~~:~~~~: :~~:;ij~t~~~~~~t!r:~:ec~I~~I~ta~~ Continued f,rom page 1 {h~e ~:y~~m~~·n7::~~:~:~~5n7h~~~
Benson, Wayne, GMC Pickup. Norfolk, speeding, $13: PHIl- LORENSEN waseleded tAhr.earie.wBoWth"laOrWeCermeepkIO~Ye~lf~yatj'Oh~ handle is 15, Kloster said, but by

1978: M. Joann Pro~tt, Wayne, John Halverson, Wakefield, mayor of Newcastle by the town d u .. Councilwoman Carolyn Filter asking the residents to voluntarl-
Buick; Leonard Spahr, Wayne, speeding, $.19; Carole Nielsen, board .at the July meeting. Nebraska Game and Parks'Com- also suggested the city should Iy cut power at the megawatt
Yamaha; Russell Prince, Win- Westfield, Iowa, speeding, $31. Lorensen, who formerly manag- mission. Dedication of ,~he new look Into"obtalnlng a dlctaphone level will result l)llhe most,sav-

-- side.--Mercury . ....:.--- - Robert-McKeever, Jr:.,-Sioux Ci· ·e'd··N,ewc-as·tle---Feed-and-·-Supply-:--facU1ty...ls-sch.e,d.uJe-d..Au--9~.J.l..f~t.~ __ tQ~aklJfLjhe....o,f.fu:~_a!1d __c;_Im:k:al _Jngs_tojh.e..clfy:~":" ~_
1976: Randall Schluns, Wayne,. ty, Iowa, $25; Gregory Secton.. a~wsern~-retired,has serv- p.rn: work. Work sessions by the city, coun-

Chevrolet. Sioux City7 Iowa, 'speeding, $13. ed on the tOWr:l board for tI'Ie past . Participation from city cll members will continue,
1975: Carl Allvl'n, Wayne, six years., He has two years, re- JERRY Thackston, 'chief of residents In' cuttJng.the peak load leading up to" ttle public hearing'

Cadillac. Civil filings: . mainlng on this term. police at Lynch for the 'past eight I at the. city's municipal power of the .. proposed budget where
1974: David Luft, Wayne, and a ~alf years, has accepted a plant. coul~ save the city up to residents, can speak In supp.0rf.

Cadillaci' Richard Gubbels, Ran· Farmers State Bank seeking contract to serl1e'as police chief $100,000, I<!loster mentioned duro opposition, criticism and offer
dolph, Chevrolet. return of property from Kenneth THE NEW Emerson Senior in Plainview, according to Mayor Ing the bUdget wor~k session. suggestions or observations on

JEREMY,DORCEY, son'Cif Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Darcey 1973: Janet Fuoss, Wayne, Wattier, Randolph. ' Citizens Center was scheduled to Kenneth Leiding. Plainview has He suggested the:ci1y's ol:ltdOor the budget proposal.

of wa.yne,' enl·OYs,' a night ,out at the Wayne Midget Vo,l.k4QSW,a9Ko.nn·n.th Glass, Carroll, Accent Service Co. seeking be dedicated ·durln'g. ,an open .been' without a chief of pollee warning sysfem be utilized when toTtahk·.PpUb'allcC.ho·naTrlungesldSa"ych,eJ.ud,Uyl:t.•,
$124.02 froni David F. Bloom· house Sunday, ~uly '22. Work o.n since the resignation 'of Mel the c1t(s peak load reaches ap' -.JQ

~~me. ----Harley__Davld~on. ' field, Carroll, for payment due.. ~~e _newJacl1i1y _began_lasL9f-c_. Cbd.stF'n-se~v.er-at---monthsa!)i·'.l prox~matelY nine .~watts. at 8 p.m. In the Wayne city hall. '
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opinion

by Chuck Hackenmiller
/ Wayne Herald editor

Recently, a news release from the Nebraska State Bar Association
revealed what can be described as an enlightening subject concerning
how lawyers rate the judges on performance of duties and other respon
sihilities of judges while on the judicial bench.

Those who are attorneys (or those who have employment with the
field of the judicial process) normally see judges on a continual basis.·
The average law-abiding citizen, of which we hope number many, can
not gather a tr.ue picture on the scope of a judge's performance during
court action.

If a survey of this type were given to non-attorneys, the information
would likely be guesswork and largely inaccurate since these ex-
periences with judges are minimal. -

Attorneys, however, should know the judicial system, its personalities
and how it works. Because of this knowledge, the ratings establishediri
this survey stand on solid ground.

The purpose of thes survey, according to the Nebraska bar associa- ..
lion, is to provide each judge (within the attorney's areal with a conti
nuing assessment of his or ber strengths and weaknesses. This could im
prove the overall judiciary quality, they said.

Another reason is to provide information to the public re&arding those
judges who. are standing for retention in the November, 1984 election.

That is why this survey, which will be conducted by the attorneys
every two years, is important to our readers. When the voter sees the _
judge retentiun question on the election ballot - insight on the candidate
wilraJreaoyhave been provlde.r-----·---

Ninth District Judge Merritt Warren of Creighton, whose territory in'
eludes Wayne County, scored the highest ratings of any district judge in
the state in the survey. The 67 attorneys who practiced before Warren
averaged ratings of good performance (above averagel in each of the 22
judge cnaracteristics composed in the survey. Almost 96 percent of the
attorneys said Warren should be retained in office.

Warren is one district judge wlm wriI stand for retention in November.
Judge Francis Kneifl (a· district judge whose territory includes Dixon
County), is another. .

His rating from the 22 characteristics ranged from deficient
(performance is below average) to very poor.

The Nebraska Press Association, who was contacted by The Wayne
Herald for an opinion on the survey, said this survey should not be inter
preted as a public opinion poll. It is a survey made up by responses
from 600 lawyers to a Bar Association questionnaire.

Conducting this type of survey is a positive approach toward keeping
in touch with the actions of judges and how the judicial process is being
fulfilled.

Some might reflect on the survey as..strong criticil;m. HOPefullyothers.
will review the points mentioned by the attorneys with an open mind
and strive to eliminate the weaknesses.

Perhaps another idea would be to have attorneys send out surveys to
the pUQlic and have these a,ttorneys rated by those with whom they"
serve. The attorneys could be rated on several similar characteristics as
judges - such as knowledge and application of substantive law, quality
and clarity of written opinions and patience and courtesy to lawyers to
clients.

This would be one more step in restoring the confidence of doubters in
this nation's legal system.

Rating the iudgesOh, and there was a big parade, with little children dressed.up as chickens and plenty of
floats. Instead'of throwing out candy, I thought the entries would throw out eggs. But they
never did.

In-the afternoon, the hard·boiled egg eaf.ing contest took place.
These people stuff egg ~fter egg in their mouths. Kind of like those contests when we were

kids and stuffed pretzel after'pretzel in ,our mouth and the first to peep a whistle would win.
Somehow, I can't.picture seeing someone whistling with a mouthful of hard·boiled eggs.

, THE BIG eve~t of the day was the National Cluck·off Contest. These people get on stage
and do things chickens do - like produce an egg or drop some "do-do" and scratch the sur.
face, all while crowing or cluckln'g.

The three·time champion is awful good. If you ask me, I think they should have checked
him for feafhers, He'd get on a box and woutd echo the loudest crow

Later in the evening, they had this chicken chariot racing event. That didn't seem to work
to well beca'-!se chickens have a mind of their own and, well, ittst weren't meant to pull
chariots.

I iiuess those are some of-the highlights I can remember about the Chicken Show. You have
to see it to believe it. But if must be pretty popular because it was on national television and
was'publicized by major m.agazines and new'spapers

Bet you never thought chickens were so popular, Next thing you know the feathery fowl will
become the Nebraska state bird. Guess they're just waiting for someone to hatch the idea.

And you just thought chickens were only good for laying eggs, trying and stewing. Shame
on you mom!

Yessiree - it was really an experience, my first Chicken Show
Other than that, there's nothing too much more to say except that we've got a big centennial

celebration coming up over Labor Day weekend
Got to go now. I'm spending the night in the chicken house to learn more about the cackles

and crows and perhaps pick up a few pointers on the chicken's routines.
Today a managing editor. Tomorrow, perhctps the next national cluck-off champion. Who

knows?

Dear Dad and Mom In Iowa;
Greetings from Wayne, Nebraska, where the summer temperatures are now soaring into

the 90's an~ the ,only time it cools off in our non-air conditioned home is during the evening
when the WIndows halla10 be closed because it's raining.

We had hail Monday night. Got caught driving through Wayne at the time with a bicyJe, i'n
myope." t(unk. It took a whole hour to shovel the hailstones out of my trunk. ,c-

Our garden sure took a beating - all three tomato plants. Do you suppose they carry hail
insurance on a plot,of ground y,<hlch is only six square feet.

It was so hotJast weekend a person could fry an egg on the sidewalk. Matter at fact, I think
a bunch of people tried It.

You w~uldn't believe what happened during .that weekend. Wayne has this celebration call·
ed a "Chl~ken Show" and they honor the chicken for an evening and a full day. Some singers
appeared In a talent contest Friday night and the banio player wore funny-looking sunglasses
and had a rubber chicken tied to the neck of his musical instrument. Then two people dressed
a~ "Chickies" did a song and ~ance routine and in the middle of the number, fhe microphone
died and one of the costumed players nearly.broke her beak tripping over a wire. '

TWO WAY~~MEN- tiy-iastnames'-of George and Blenderman placed eggs on' chairs and
asked "Will the real egg please stand up?" ,

You should have seen what happened on Saturday. They had this "rooster crowi'ng contest"
early in the morning and the rooster owners were making more noise than the roosters - just
trying to get the darn birds to make a sound. One bird made a bonified cluck but the owner
protested because It certainly sounded like a crow to him.

They cackled about this for hours.
. Later in the morning, there was an "egg drop contest"· and lots of contestants were
plastered with broken eggs as they tried fielding the objects from a height of up to 45 feet. One
guy, the eventual winner of the contest, tried three times to break a world's record in the "egg
dropping" at 45 feet, but failed each effort.

I guess the "yoke" was on him.
And get thiS mom. They were serving omelets in the middle of the afternoon instead of

breakfast, And they were free. Isn't that odd?

(
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Use of marijuana is having an effect on traffic safety, creating a potential for serious conse·
quences on the highway. For example, a California study indicafed thaf 25 percent of those
arrest-ed fol' unsafe driving were found to be under the influence of mariluana._

Studies reported by the American Council tor Drug Education have found,that marijuana
users experience a decreased awareness of themselves and of the environment around them
for three to five hours after using the drug.

Other side effects of mari luana can include a distorted reduced peripheral vision" impaired
immediate memory, lack of 'ccordination and sleepiness all of which can create driving
haza~s. :

Marijuana use among the nation's young, coupled with the relative lack of d~iving e)<.·
perience of these drivers, indicates a potentia'! for increased accidents and fatalities on U.S.
highways and city streets

The above information is part of an educational series of articles provided by the Drug
AwarenesS Council of fhe Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks.

Marijuana Use and, Driving

SUISCIIIP'lllilt M1!5
In Wayne.: Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thul"5ton, Cumlng, Stanton and Madison Counties; $14~69 ,per
year, $11:98 for5lK months, $10.16 fa three months. Out5lde'countles mentioned: $17,~OO
per year, $14.00 for,six monthS, $12. for three:f!lOnth5, SIngle copies 25 cents.

PUBUCAnon ttU"eeR- USPS 1\70-560

Serving Hortheast ttebraska'5 Great Fanning Area

Offlc:l•• "ewspaper oftheCltvofW.yn•• the County
~W.~.eandthe~ ofH.br.....

Nebraska National
Committeemen and

~ommitteewomenof the
Populist Party

Richard and ~rllynGadeken
Beemer. Nebr. 68716

From Cheryl Stubbendieck,
diredor of information,

Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation

of agricultural productIon, with farmers
now spending between $9 billion and $10
billion annually for fertilizer al\d lime and
about $3.5 billion for pesticides.

Alternative technologies that would
reduce the dependence on these chemicals
- or even replace the need for them entirely
in some cases - would have great benefits
to the farmer, the consumer and the en·
vironment. Certainly the beneflts to the
farmer would greatly outweigh more
research on current day organic methods.

The idea behind the Agriculture Produc
tivity Act is a good one, but it needs to look
to the future in a big Wqy, with only a nod to
the pas1.

proaches to developing a nitrogen·tixing
bacteria or other method that would allow
corn and wheat to fix nitrogen from the soil,
as legumes are capable of doing.

ACCORDING TO Bruce Hawley of the
Am,erican Farm Bureau, more fertilizer is
applied to commercial corn in the U.S, fhan
to any other single commodity. if nitrogen
fixation could be genetically incorporated
into corn plants, tremendous savings in pro
duction costs are. pqssible - along with
tremendous reductions In 'potential for sur
face and groundwater contamination.

Gene splicing holds other possibilities,
such as transmitting insect·resistance
characteristics of some S1:l"l:JTh American

--vege-ta·tion-to-wFn--plants-,-H-awtey said,
Currently" ag chemicals are the most

rapidly increasing expense on the input side

conservation practices and develop a
"sustainable agriculture" less dependent on
expensive Inputs.
, BUT THE BILL IS unlikely to achieve its
worthy objective by evaluating the current
state cif the art. Much good research on
organic farming practices already exists,
qulte a bit of It done in our state by Universi
fy of Nebras~a scientists.

A better apptoach to Improved produclivl·
ty, conservation and a long-term
agriculture would be to Invest that money in
more Land Grant University research into
genetIc manlp'ulatlon techniques for
agricultural. crops, in order to reduce
reliance on chemicals.

Promising research has been started in
---·t-hls-area·--also,-bu·t--additiollal-wllding, ·is.

needed. For example, scientists in many
locations are working on different ap-. .

Tothe'editor: . ' W~ need a cnange in gover:nment tram our Now, in 1984; the -Populist Party is com· rlghHo bear arms; rberve the rig'hts of in·
'" As concerned citizens bf this great nation, two-party system. In·our opinion, your vote mencing with new ideas for the future. Our dividuats 'to seek medical help free of
we would like to share our feelings with you. for the Populist Party in this November national conf~rence and rally will be held government interference; reassert
We were oev~rJfl.v9-,y_ed_ .I.nl p~mlcs until election could s,ave ",merlea fr<?m ~Hsaster. ,. Aug. 17-19, in Nashville, Tennesse, the home American creativity,; rejuvenate

. _...__._---------tecenfly. wben.we_bJ!:~ame ~~r~_~Lthe~P!Q:" Jblng.Lare h.ap'R.~sQ_~~r:'_~_",,!~_~~d~ _.?L~_nC!r_e~ J ~~~_s9.n~_'!'L~_'1aV:~1"Yo_c;alJ9[o.~.tes_._.democracy_ .by allowing mor:e_par.ti.d.patlon
-...; blems oui country Is fac,ing 'today, They a~e wake up now!. If we doo't fight this bQttle for President. They ·are Bob Richards of in goverment by the people; re·establlsh the

very. very serious. Let's not sit back and do now our great nation ,Is going to ~all and we Texas and Gerald~Wlllisof Alabama. ~rlcan firsf tradition of armeet rieutrali·
. nothing about It. will'lose the precious freedom we have to- ' The p!Jrpose ,of the ,Populist Party is to ty;' redistrict foreign, pressure groups;

We operate a business in a, sma,1I town. day. It Is' right at our, back door.. give fhe power to the people, ~here)t reduce'foreign aid; revitalize America's na-
People'come In and say "things can't'go on We do ask all of you who ar-,e disillusioned belongs. We seek to maintain freedom and tlonal defense: and reward friends,
the way they' are. Something has, to be by,the two' major parties to jam us in our ",f- restore the constitution.
done." We agree with them wholeheartedly. forts, ·Th~.goals of th,e Populist Party arel
With A'mer-lcan agriculture In its sad sfate, . .The Populist Party·ls:?ot new. Our fo'::rn· Repeal the income tax; rea~ser;trsoverign·

the ~lgh taxes,and Inferest r~tes. our peop\-e ding fathers like Thcima~ Jefferson and;An- ty; r,epudia,te the national debt;' respect
are In dire osed'of help, ". drew Jackson were Pdpuli~t. -Their Ideas racial and ,CUltural diversity; repulse 1m·
lffi!reSfm,~rs"·ffijpe~'-f::ie0l:lle;-'E'-t'-d·the:re~-is .- -'t-afr'leCl 'forward thru··the'years until-'1896 mlgration;', :reconsider' 'the'" welfare--pro..

.sO,methlng yo.u can do., The :Popullst Pl'lrty when the Populist Party heIe! t~~ir; last na· gram; reri'ew constltUtion gover"nm~nt ,by.
-', couldbetheanswerJfyougiveltthech.anc~~ tiona I convertlon. . restrl.dlng 'i,udlcl,al. leevlewi' reaffirm the

" There's always something to be said for
looking to the past when planning for the
future. But a look Is one thing an9 spending
$10.5 million Is another,

The Agriculture Productivity Act, a bill
passed by the U.S. House of Represen
tatives, would require USDA to initiate
research on organic farmIng. 'It provides

- $10.5, million over the next five years to
establish 1~ on-farm projects, which would
provide researchers with Information on the
advantages of organic farming.

Certainly there are 'some advantages to
organic farmng, Including lower Input costs
and'often'. higher s,elllng prices for the com'
modltl",s produced, There are .also disad·
vantages. such as the dUflculty of farming

------. -----organteaHy---on-a-large-sea~e.,
The goal of the bill 11:\ a Worthy one:' to in

crease farm productiVity; encourage s"ound

Advantages discussed

New agr:iculture· bill-will-affect future

O·
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SIEFKEN - Mr. and Mrs. Arnie
Siefken~-· Rt. L Box 176,
Jamestown, N. D., 58401, a
daughter, Kendra Elaine, 7
Ibs., 15 oz .• July 5, Jamestown

'" Hospital. Mrs. Siefken Is the
former Sally Kenny of Carrolt.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Carroil,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnie
Siefken Sr., Altona.

RUDNINGEN - Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Rudningen, Wayne, a son,
Jacob Joseph. 9 lbs., 12lJ2 oz.,

I July 12, Providence Medical
Center. ,

BEHMER - Mr. and Mrs. Tom PELAN - Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Behmer, Hastings, formerly Pelan, Way'ne, a daughter,
of Hoskins, a son, Kyle James, Laura Jean, 7 lbs., 14 oz., July
6 Ibs., 9 oz., June 26. Grand- 12, P,rovidenc.e Medical
paqmts are Mr. and Mrs. W. Center.

;~:e~::~\~~~~~~~.;.;:~,~~: 'PFLUE'G.ER, ~ Mr. and Mrs.

SChuyler. ~~~~ht:/,I~e~:;'An~~r;oi~~., ;

HARME I E R - Mr. and Mrs.' oz., July 16, Lutheran Com-
Robbie Harmeier, Winside. a munity Hospital, Norfolk.
daughter, Ashley Marie, 5 Grandparents are Mr. and
lbs., 14 oz., July 11, Pro· Mrs. Ron Kinning. Norfolk,
vidence Medical Center and Mr. and Mrs. H, W.
Grandparents are Mr. and Pflueger:. Wayne
Mrs. Don Harmeier and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Was lager,
all of Winside. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Nelson, Carroll, Mr.
and Mrs. Alphonso Woslager,
Ewing, and Mrs. Lev..da Jar
vis, Laurel.

MARR - Rocky and Christy
Marr. Lincoln, a daughter,
Heather Marie, 5Ibs., 11 1/2 oz.,
July 17. Grandparents are Ar
nold and Joan Ma(r, ,Wayne,
and Jack and Lesi Walentirie,
Lincoln. Heather loins a
brother, Anthony Ray, and a
sister, Jennifer Keala.

SOME SNACKS may be a little messier but if you don't mind a few
crumbs you can pack small boxes of dry cereal. Package popcorn in
small individual bags to nibble. A box of crackers and a tube or bottle
of squirt cheese could be a special treat. oj

You won't want the children eating or drinking during the whole trip
so pack some fun things to do. Fill a metal cake pan that has a sliding
cover with pencils. paper, crayons, puzzles and dot to dot games.

~-"" ..The..r;a-ke~pan_wiU-l.co-ver..ln .placa-~a-h-dguble -as- a-Iap-.des.k,-Carod
games and s'mall toys can help pass the time. Bring out one item at a
time to help keep your child's attention.

PACK A BALLJ!.!ltlump rope for rest stops. Get out and play for a
__----few_minu-teswith_y-our-.childf"en.. ,EJ1'e.Q'QOe Ir'dll.be.ne.fit framstr.etcblng

cramped muscles and a little fresh air. Children will be less restless If
they get a chance to run and play during long car trips.

For the parents, a tray~!~rs survival kit shoull;1 be packed. Plastic
bags fOJ garbage disposal,' motion ,sickness, dirty laundry, wet items
or storing"snacks are very handy.

Sugar free gum or a small package of hard candies can sooth a
cllild's-tymmyache and quiet a child when food service at a resfaurant
is slow.

Try some of the1;e travel tips and enioy your vacation this summer.

,
"'.

·Vacation ~ips f~r p.arents
Summer Is the tIme for travelirg. Some families with smail children

often avoid vacationsbecause of the hassets.travellng with children
can create:

A little pre-plan.ning can h~lp make traveling more fun. Try'some of
the followlng,tips the next time...your family·travels.

When there's fime on th'eir hands, young children often think of their
stomachs. Soon ·after leaving horne you may"'be bombarded with cries
of "lim thirsty'"or "I'm hLtngry." I

To soothe dry throah take a thermos of ic~ cold water. If spilfed, it
isn't sticky an'd it won~t stain the upholstery or clothes., Since It's less
appealing than'sweetened drinks. It will probably· be requested less
often. That means fewer restroom stops too.

INSTEAD OF athermos, fill a plastic iuice type container half.full
of water and freeze. F,iII'with water and it will stay cold most of the
day, as the ice slowly melts.

',,;;'_;~";·'iF;·I ..Ir.'t_'fe:u_siog_.t.h.e.p.las.tLcJ.emon or .lime juice .containers for drinks.
Children can squirt liquid into their mouth~with a minl~um of dripp·
ing and the caps will prevent leakrng,

Try taming growling stomachs "with some of the following snacks.
Apples or pears can be cored to save on waste and mess. You can
serve a few wedges at a time. Try making fruit leather totake along.

Finger gelatin is very popular and can be unrefrlgerated for up to
four hours. These treats may make fingers a little sticky so be sure to
have disposable towelettes or a damp washcloth handy.

Cardshowe,

.for 90th year
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Home inlaurel ~~I
MAKING THEIR HOME in Laurel areMr; and Nlrs. .j~lli

The children of Meta Mark, Brogi.e, Who, were:,married June,3.0 ~t .K~nwood ·):'d

~~se~ofc~~Jn~~~~~~an~~ P~rk:Presbyten~'n .Church, in Cedar Rapids, lo~a.. The, "~'~;11~:il
celebration of her'90th'blr- bri'~e, nee"Ellen ,Boesenberg, i$. fhe,daughfer-'I?f. ~~mes-·- +f.

i
thday on Monday, July 3D, and Joy!;e Boesenberg of Cedar Rapids. Parents of the' ,.,·.;,·.·,•.·,'.(.•..::'.·....:.·:.:,,1,

Greetlng~may be sentto bridegroom are Edwin 'and Vera Brogie 01' Hoskins. . I
her at ·402 E. 6fh Sf.,· The bride 'is enillf.oyed 'in the Laurel-Concord School

W""Yne' Neb., 6~7!"--'-7'.oc" -:~~~jb~ideg~-.js-<>mPloyedat-.(;r~igIltcIncHigh---J

'n
'I

His year of vicarage was spent
tin_Kirksville, Mo. as Lutheran
Campus Minister to the students
of Northeast Missouri State
University.

His third and fifth years at the
Seminary were spent assisting
the ministry at Trinity Lutheran
Church, Bridgeton, Mo.

During that time he worked
with the young adults ministry,
youth group and spirlt singers. in
adeJition to preaching and,

. liturgics.
He received his call to .Grace

Lutheran Church on May 2
through Con~ordiC!..?e~_i_nary.

THE BRIDE, a 1976 graduate
of Laurel·Concord High School
and a 1979 graduate of Northeast
Technical Community College, is
employed at Norwest Bank in
Norfolk.

The bridegroom IS 'a 1979
graduate of Hartington Cedar
Catholic High School and attend
ed Kearney State College. He is

,employed' with Midwest In·
dustries in Norfolk.

'The Wayne Herald, Mondav. July Z3, 1984

WednesdaY, July 25: Salisbury
~ in mushroom gravy.
French bak:ed potato. asparagus,
lettuce 'and carrot. salad and
dressing, white bread, cookie.

Thursday, July 26: Beef
vegetable stew, tomato aspic
sala.d, .',orange' raisin muftln,
Chocolate,cake. . "
__F..riday,.'.Jul'l. 27;, ,'Sa:lmon---loaf~ _
creamed po'tatoes, lima' beans.

AFTER G~ADUATING from
Concordia College, Pennington
entered Concordia Seminary in
St. Louis. During his four years
there he coordinated·the Extend
ed Day program at WilsoFl
SchooL a non·parochlal private
school.

Summer activities included
work in auto parts sales, liteguar
~i~.9,_and camp counseling.

Associate pastor
installed at Grace

Mr.• and Mrs. Donavon Noecker

Salmon of Wakefield ~nd JoAnne
Healy of Omaha, and served by
Connie Johnson of Moorhead.
Minn. and Ann Scholl of Sioux Ci
ty

Suzie Johnson of Concord and
Doris Nelson of Laurel poured,
and punch servers were LuAnn
Longe' of Omaha, LaRee Nelson
and Jana Wacker, both of Lin
coin. and Donna Kalin of Col·
eridge.

Installation ser~ices were
scheduled at Grace Luiheran
Church in Wayne S\lnday morn·
ing, July 22, for James Penn·
ington, the church's new
associate pastor.

Conduding the 10 o'clock in
stallation was Dr, Eldor Meyer,
president of the Nebraska
District

The Rev. Jonathan Vogel is
pastor of Grace church

! PENNINGTON, 26, is a native
of Oak Park, Ill. and was raised
in Worth, a south Chicago suburb.

FoJJowing gradualion .from
Harold L. Richards High School
in Oak Lawn, 111., he began his
colle~ career at Concordia
Teachers Coilege, River' Forest,
tll.

He received a B.A, in elemen
fary education with a concentra
·tion in psychology. During col
lege, he was active in the Am·
bassadors for Christ '·college
evangelism program and was a
member of Living ,Water, a
traveling Lutheran Youth En·

, counter concert team.

·_tJay;-fu~""edd-p;po",Irk~rredistrW13""-ioIr'" "!~hnh"--.f-c:;.c.-~~c-':'
,chop,' herb, baked potato,
cauliflower and peas,
banana/cherry gelatin mold, rye
brea,d,' pistachio pudding.

Tue~day, July 2'4: OVl.n fried
chicken and ,gravy, Whipped
p,atatoes, , broccoli·,,· apple ring,
dinner roll, pear halves.

.-.'-.

Committee reports were given
and flames for the ,July, August
and September Care Gentre com·
mittee and the visiting commit·
tee were read.

Plans were discussed for a din·
ner . following Pastor Penn·
ington's installation on July 22.

Irene Vidor led the topic study,
"Don't Be Aftaid."

SEATED AT the birthds'ly·table·
were Elsie Hail'ey. Sally Lub·
berstedt, Louise Larsen, Leora

. Austin and Eva Malchow.
Hostes:ses for the next meeting,'

scheduled Aug. 8 at 9a.m., will be
_JoanI'). Jemm(Llt,elJ~ Victor .and
Ru.th Victor. .

She wore a bridal coachman
hat accented with matching
chantilace and silk roses, and
carried a handkerchief that also
was 'carried at the weddings of
her great grandmother" grand·
mother and mother,

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
pink matte taffeta gowns with
ruff.led off· the-shoulder bodices
and side swept ruffled bouffant
skirfs.

A RECEPTION and dance for
300 guests was held at the Bow
Valley Ballroom following the
wedding ceremony. Music was
furnished by Shilo. .

Hosts were Ernie and Lyla
Swanson of Wayne, and Jerome
and Doris Noecker of Hartington.

The cake was cut by Phyllis

The La,dies Aid of Grace
Lutheran Church met July 11
with 41 members and three
guests" Ellen and Christine
.Heinemann and Rotii'n Wolf.

Hostesses were Irene Temme,
8sther' Stoltenberg and Millie
Thomsen.

Opening devotions were 'by, the
Christian growth committee.
"God's Freedom in, Our Land"
was read! followed with prayer
and the singing of "God Bless Our
Native La~d" and ~~~rnerica."

Wedding vows sRoken
ANN PEIFFER OF Lincoln and Jay Slollenberg of

Wayne exchanged wedding vows July 7 al Our Lady of

Good Counsel Church in Fonda', Iowa. Their parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Peiffer of Fonda and Mr. and
Mrs. Del Slollenberg of Wayne. The bride plans 10
graduale from Wayne Slale College nexl monlh and

Ihe bridegroom will be a December 1984 Wayne Slale
graduate. They' are' at ·11(Hrie 'iif-lO"(J4- 8 -Sf., Lincoln,
Neb., 68502.

\

ladies Aid meets
af Grace Lutheran

HONOR ATTENDANTS for the
couple were Lynette Krie of
Laurel and Ken Noecker of Har·
tington.

Bridesmaids were Rose Koch
of Wynof, JoAnne ·Noecker and
Mary Jean Noecker, both of Har
tington, and Lori Owens of Car
roll.

Groomsmen were Duane

WEDDING' MUSIC included
"My Treasure" and "Hand in
Hand."

Musicla,ns were Eugene
Brinkmeyer, cantor and in
strumental accompanist; the
Bow Val'ley Choir; Sheila
Noecker, soloist; Patricia
Sedivy, trumpet; Barbara Uhing,
organist; and Lucy and Laifen
Weed, violinists.

Lector was Sister Rosaleen
Dickes, OSB, and acol tes were

Johnson-N.oeck·er travel to
Minnesotafollowi.ng rites

Chris a,nd Pa't Noecker. I ney carried 10ng-Sfeil1riiea->
Candlelighters were Kristi and burgundy roses wlfh pink and
Beth Nokken. burgundy streamers.

G t . t d b J d The bridegroom was aftired in
Die~iekse~: ~:~~s ~;~ereJ in~o ~~: a white tailcoat, ~nd his atten-

--chur-ch----by-Boug. Krte"---m taureI;--G~nfs -wQr·e--g-rBy--tal'lco~ts--:----·----I.!"-.---..-...,-.-~._"C"
Brent Johnson of Concord. Rick The mot~er of the ~rld~ wore a
Feilmeier of Hartington, and Lon long ~wo-plece dress In pink styl
Swanson of Wayne. ed wlt.h a ba~que bOdl~e and a

Flower girls were Allisa Krie portrait ne~kllne on t~e lacket.
and Melissa Koch, and ring The bridegroom s mo~her
bearers were Chad Johnson and selecfed a long lavender chiffon
Brad Johnson. dress with tiers of ruffles on the

bodice

Carla Johnson and Donavon Noecker of Omaha. David
Noecker, who were married July Noecker and arian Noecker. both
14 at Sts. Peter and Paul Church of Hartington, and Bru~e Johnson
in Bow Valley, traveled to Min· of Moorhead, Minn. '
nesota before making their home
in Norfolk. GIVEN -IN marriage by her

The bride is the 'daughter of parents, the bride appeared in a
Evert and Ardyce Johnson of white organza floor· length gown

- Wakefield. Parents of the designed with melon sleeves and
bridegroom are Loran and Mary a jewel neckline.
Lou Noecker of Hartington. The sleeves and bodice were

The 2 o'clock doub(e ring touched 'with silk venice fleuret
ceremony was performed by the tes and iridescent sequins. A full
Rev. Ronald Noecker, assisted by bouffant skirt was dramatized
Father Norman Parr. with a cascade of chantilace. and

Dec ora nons - i riC Iuded -tiers on.ice beautifled7the-attac"h: --
candelabras, pink and burgundy' ed chapel train. ' A-

carnations and gladiolus.

speaking ofpeo~le•

Twirlers dance in Laurel

Guests attend Altona Aid

Leona Longe and Emma L. Franzen were guests a.t the JuLy 12
-meeting-of Be-Club, nelcnnltfell6ni'e ·of Lynal Franz.en. Bve
members attended and answered roll call with "Happiness Is."
Pitch prizes went to the· guests.

Next meeting will be a 12: 15 p.m. 'Iuncheon Aug. 3 at the Black
Knight.

Jayceettes meet at Bressler

Guests attend BC Club

Immanuel Ladies Aid meets

arcle. meetat Redeemer

Eleanora Rauss conducted the July 19 business meeting of 1m
manuel Lutheran Ladies Aid. Twenty "members and the Rev.
Steven Kramer attended. Co·hostesses were Lois Lessmann and
Neva Echtenkamp.

Thank you notes were read from, the Wakefield Health Care
Center an'd the Rev. and Mrs. Lioyd Redage and family

Aid members were asked to send cards to Irma Brammer,
Room 344. St. Luke's Hospital, Sioux City Iowa, 51101, and to
Meta Ruser In honor of her 90th birthday on July 3D, Anna
Lessman will observe her 88th birthday on July 28.

Committees for August are Lois Lessmann and Neva
Echtenkamp. nursing home; Mrs. Merle Roeber and Beverly
Ruwe. serving; Nell Nelson and Bonnie Nelson, visiting; and
Nila Schuttler. Kim Roeber, Marci Roeber and Laverne
Wischhof, cleaning.

Verdlna J6hs was hostess for the July 16 meeting of the Three
M's Home Extension Club. Seven members answered roll call
with their vacation plans.

President Jociell Bull called the meeting to order with
members joining in the recitation oHhe collect.

Lanora Sorensen. family life leader, gave tips to follow while
on vacation. and Delores Utecht. citizenship leader, asked how
many members had voted In'the primary election. All members
indicated that they had voted.

The hostess recommended that members read the health tips
by Dr. French In The Wayne Herald.

Members selected lesson topics for 1985, and fhe remainder of
the ,evening was spent working on a booth for the Wayne County
Fair.

The club will not meet durin Au ust. Next meeting is
scheduled Sept. 17 with Roberta Carman.

"Christine and Alida Campbell were guests at the July 5
meeting of the First~"Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid of Altona.
Hostess was Mardelle Mikkelsen.

The Rev. Ray Greenseth' opened devotions with the sirlging of
a hymn followed by a study of the "Lord's Prayer."

Clara Heinemann presided over the business meeting and
reported on the LWML District Convention held in Wisner

It was announced the aid will !>ponsor-a booth again this year
at the·Wayne County Fair. A baby show~r in honor of Suzanhe
Greenseth was tentatively set for Aug. 24

Circles of Redeemer Lutheran Church met July 11 for regular
mont"ly me,etings.

M,ary Circle met at 9:'15 a,m. ,?,lth 13 members and the Re~.
Daniel Monson present. Hostesses wer.e Sue Olson and Sophie
Reeg. Do,rothy Grone presented the lesso'n, "Wholistic Heart~."

Viola Meyer read Bible verses and Sue Olson accompaneed
group singing:

Twenty members attended Dorcas Circle at 2 p.m. Lesson
leader was Jeanne Butts, and hostesses were Pearl Magnuson
and Emella larsen.
. Barbara Heier was lesson leader for Martha Circle which met
at a.p.m. In the home of Eileen Kloster.

A general meeting with all drcles will be held at 2 p.m. on
Aug_ 8. All women of the congregation are invited and everyone
Is asked to bring cookies or bars.

The Town Twir!ers Square. Dance Club met July \5 hi the
Laurel city auditorium with ca,lIer Duane Nelson of Norfolk.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Duane Koester of Concord and Mr.
and Mrs. Courtland Roberts of Allen.

The next dance is scheduled Aug. 5 in the Laurel auditorium.
Caller will be Jerry Junck 'Of CarrolL and hosts will be Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Fahrenhotz and Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hubbard, all of

- Allen.

. Vacation plans told

Pressu~ecanner
.. .

testing date set

.-Br.essler_Par-k-wa5-the-site·-oHhe--July-1Q-meeting of--wayne'-
-County Jayceeftes. Vice President Anne Nolte presi~ed

Reports were given on the centennial ice cream soCial and the
Ways and Means project, and discussion was held on the Nov. 3
craft fair.

A theme was chosen for the centennial float and a site was
picked for the annual camp·out.
~n other bl!siness, a commIttee was formed for the 30th an

niversary observance In October, and a donation re~uest was
granted to an Elkhorn Jaycee Women heart attack Victim.

Members will vote on constitution changes at the Aug. 14
meeting at the Jaycee Hall.

i
~
i

I
~
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~ The canriing~ season Is just that the acclJracy of the gauge Is
&ij_~_'beg~'"ln....nl"'n"'gc'fo"..>lg"'el\-cu!"n!!!d"'erw~a"Y..y"".a"'n".d--"co"'m"Jp ....a"'re""d !o a calibrated test

~ :~:S:r~~~;'::~:~~1:ro:u~:. busy ga~~:~sure canners wjth~" dial

~ a~~C:=~n~a~O:r~w~~~~~~e~~~~ type or pop up gauges can be

~ they have done their job correct- ~:~~~t:;i1~~~~~;g~:~~~~ ~~:

I
rJ Iy," says Mary T~mme, Wayne tested.

County. extension agent-home
economics. _ -c'- HOME CANNERS can' bring

!j re:m'ne' said the. Cooperative their pressure canner lids to a
~ Extension Service is once again gauge testing clinic on Thursday,

helping home canners by testing July 26 from 7 to 9 ·p.m. at the
the gauge:s on their pressure can- Wayne '. Centenni;:ll Store, 110
rters. Main'St.

An !naccurate gauge, said Gauges 'wlll be tested while
Temme, can, result In food· homemakers wait.
spoilage and awa,ste of time and Information on preserving
money. foods also will be available at the

, testing 'cHnle: Homemakers can
. TESTING A. ~ressure ca~ner learn more' abol,lt canning, fr~ez-., A 'REPORT'. was give'n by
gauge Is ~_~~~.'l.:..~L~~!~_"..P.r.9.,:_....!!JLand. dryi.n9. ...~~!!.~!!:<!m.---.i_.~!:l!~.i_~_. !:i.~!.t1_e0':l.~n.t1!. .'y'ou_!h
cedure reportl> .Temme, adding ~ varl~ty-of exfension publications. representative,

i
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sOFTBALl:
TEAMS

SPECIAL

Anyone Hitting a Home Run'
Will Recer"e A

FREE DRINK

Anyone Hitting a Grand Slam
Will Recel"ea

FREE PITCHER OF BEER

There's no refison to be bored any
longer. Home satellite televiSIon is

now so affordable. And it's
never been so entertaining

-with great

~Q
mOVIes, sports

.
'~',-_'~. '.' events; Holly-wood specials,

concerts, and
~,..,,~""""" \, plays, children's

programming,
24-hour news

and weather,
\,.-. up-to-[he·minute

\'

.,
co.m..m... 0,.d. ltv. re.ports.
~nd. ~ul;:.~ m9,~~.

'::-',>, ,

(ome ill and see for yourselfl

117 Wost 3rd - Wayno - Ph. 375-2684

Men's and Ladles Softball team••
come down to the Windmill and .

relax after your game•• Gat
pitchers of beer all night for only

IMAGINE HAVING OVER
80 CHANNELS OF CRYSTAl----c

'CLEAR TELEVISION TO
Ct:J00SE FROM'

We 1I0W have II showroom for you to reIn
'ill and view the man/different programs--you will get with a satellite te/eyisionll

STOP INTO LES' FOR
FREE HORS D'OEUVRES

AND HAPPY HOUR
TUESDAY.FRIDAY

4'p.irI.-6 p•..!ft-". _
\

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL - B-B-Q Ribs
Buffet, all you can eat. $3.95. Les' Steakhouse.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL - 7 oz. New
York Strip, includes salad bar & potato, $3_95_
Les' Steakhouse.

SUNDAY BUFFET at Les' Steakhouse.:...• ...:.$5-.:_=25"'1--I._
Semors, $4.75. ---

JUST TRY our Fish, Chicken & B-B-Q Tips &,
Salad Bar on Friday Night. A'!,you can eal, $4_25
at Les' Steakhouse.

PRIME RIB on Saturday Night. Served on a
sizzling hot plate, au jus. potato & salad bar.
$7.95. Les' Steakhouse.

Lesl Steakhou-se
Weekly Specials

t LE.S'-- -:L 375;4774 . "

.STEAKHOUSE,

Results
Mitchell Canst. 6, Godfather's 5
Mitcheil Canst. 2. Godfather's 1
Mitchell Canst. 13, Pabst Light 2
Mitchell Canst. 11. Pabst Light 0
Mitchell Canst. 17. Sherman's 4
Mitchell Canst. 13. Sherman's 11

- --Sherman~>forfeit-by'G-udfather's--;-------" .._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii -.---.--....··--.--.-.--.·...'•.-.-•..-.-.--_--.-~!!!

Results:
Ell ingson Motors 20. Jaycees 18
Ellingson MotOrS 6. Jaycees 5
Lindners Canst. 16. Bill's GW 10
Lindners Canst. 16, Bill's GW 3
KTCH 9. Logan Valley 7
KTCH 7, Logan Valley 1

Men's B League standings
3. Greenview Farm 15-1

10. Tom's Body Shop' 15-3
7. Logan Valley 9-5
2. First Nat'l Bank 10-4

11. The Fourth Jug II 9-5
5. KTCH 11-7
9. St. Mary's 10-10
6, Lindner's Canst. 8-8'
8. Ellingson Motors 5-15
4. Jaycee's 1-9
1. Bill's GW 0-14

Weekly Schedule (Jury 23, 24, 25)
Menday. 2-1l, 4·9; Tuesday, 5·8, Wednesday.
3·10. 1-8.

$-2°0 .

Pitcher of
Beer,
No Limit

~ny Night After Your
~ - ----Game--

Must Be In Uniform

Guys n' Gals

Softball Special

Weekly.Schedule (Week of July 23. 24)
Monday, 10-9.5-8; Tuesday. 3-6. 1-2.4-7.

15-3
12-4
7-9
6-8

_ 12-8
5-13

-·---.-1-6--

Weekly Schedule (July 23. 24. 25)
Monday, 2·7; Tuesday, 1-6; Wednesday, 4-5.

--3'8:-

Results:
Bill's GW 18. Country Nursery 5
Triangle Finance 10, Pabst Blue Riboon 5
Thorp's-forfeit over Headqu~rters "

Womenfs League standings
4. FourUlJug 7-0
L Thorp's 7-1
8. Triangle 5-2
5. Eagles·Baier Auction 4·2
9. Pabst Blue Ribbon 3·5
7. Bill's GW 2-6'
6. King of Clubs ]·4

10. Country Nursery 1"4

-J

--~=-Women's-------

M.ensand Ladids
Softball Team Coaches
.Be Sure To Call Your

Results fnto The Wayne Herald
Each Week

El' Toro SpeciaI

FREE---_..

.Basket of
MushrotJMs o'r

Cauliflower' to any
team with eight or

more team
members in
.un~form.·~

50e

Tacos
Small
Drinks

Ball Players
"Special"

'TAC'O' --- ~'~ t;tw~~~::~~~:~~

d' I'" 112 Ealt ,Sec,',and Str~et
~--,." e Phon". 37S-4347

.S'0" lA, :Open 7 ~ey. a week
,," Open 11 Q.",.-11 p.m.

Dally

SOFTBALL
TEAMS
SPECIAL

"".,f'J> ~......
~ .~

,Thl. offer Includes all ,.players, softball ~...~~
or baleball and little league players )
too, must be In uniform.

Bring your softball ,eam to
the Jug after,~he ;. ... ~
game and get!
pitchers of beer I

all night
--foronly---

~".III.III•••••••••••"••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Th••W.'.V"i·ii"·."i'd.·"i·"iidi·
V
.,JiUlvii'iisii'li984•••••••III 5

.~

Slow Pitch
Softball

== ---............Men's-.......---"j ..""AC~'~'.""""7. Wayne Sporting Goods
3. King of Clubs

4 h J
4. Pabst Lighttug 102 Main 2. Godfathers

Wayne 6. Mitchell Construction
375-9958 5. Sherman's Canst.'r"----.-;.-••;.-;.---;-;-;-;,;;-;-;,;;-~-;;;;~=-~-;,;;-----;---;---~ ---~ers_Hateher·y-----·----

'c"----~----SOfIBALlS2ECJAL,.---

Plf~!E~ER !~
FOR PLA~ERS lit UNIFORM fii

I.,

[
LADIES ,NIGHTTUESDAV~,

_ 1/2 PRICE 8-10p.m. ~

MONDAY· FRIDAY-__
HAPPY HOUR 6· 7p.m.

2St DRAWS
2St OFF MIXED DRINKS

,WE,D/NfJ REctmONS
IANQUETROOM

CAll FORRESERVATIONS!
STOP IN TO CHEC,K OUR WEEKL~ SPECIALSl!

Limit 3 tacos ~nd 1small drink per person
Stop in at Taco del Sol before or after the .

+---'-lIl--~ga-m~orG----rJe~aco--or-a~ur-:------'-
favorite Mexie,em foods.

'.
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Winning ways continue ,,,,/\

~·Madison, Laurel are latest Midget victims

physicals·schedule

~Wayne-Earrohthletic

/

The following schedule has been announced for physicals of atl Wayne-Carroll
athletes grades 7-12.

************

All students should call in advance for an appointment.
Physical (arms and parent consent forms will be available at eaet\ clink. _
Those athletes whose physicians are at another clinic may pick up these forms at

the Wayne-Carroll High School office or from Coach Ehrhardt.

Wayne Family Practice Group
Friday, Aug. 3: 1-3 p.m.; Tuesday, Aug. 7: 1-3 p.m, $16 office call fee. Bring urine

specimen properly identified.

Benthack Clinic
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Aug. 7, 8, 9: 8-9 a.m. dally. $10 fee to b'e paid at

time 6f physical.

Baker's double scored both rumiers for the S. Luft j
3-0 lead. C. Nichols o·

Laurel c1osed'the gap In the top of the-fifth J. Jorgensen 1
Inning with two runs, stringing. together two J. Hausmann 0
walks and two singles for the scores. T. Fleming 1

The final run tor Wayne came In the bot- T.McCrlght 0
tom of the Inning when Tim FI~mln~ smack- B. Pick 0
ed out a triple to get into scorIng posit!on..• B. Melena 0

Wayne totaled six hits on the evening,
Madisoncoming from Ted Lueders~ who was fwo-for· ,. 2

three with a pair of singles "and Fleming Wayne '3 12
with a triple. Scott ~aker added a double
while Dan Gross and Casey Nichols each Laurel 000 020-2
had single base hits. Wayne 003 01xl-4

Pitcher Ted Lueders threw five strike outs
on the night and gave up three hits.

,. Wayne AB R H
Madison 200 000- 2 S:Dorcey 3 0 0
Wayne 072 012-12 • T. Lueders 3 1 ,

D. Gross 3 1 1

Wayne AB R H
S. Baker , 0 1
D.·Larsen , 0 0

~.~o:e~:hton 1 , 1 C. Nichols , 0 10 0 0 J. Hausmann , 0 0T. Lueders , , 1 T. Fleming , , 1R. longe 0 0
D.Gross , 1 ~ ) B. Pick 0 0 0
S. Nichols 0 0 0
S. Baker , 0 0
B. Gamble , 0 1 Laurel 23
D. Larsen , 1 , Wayne ,.

Brent Pick was~next at the plate, advanc
ing on a walk, as did' Todd Darcey. Ted
Lyeders went to first on iii fielder's choice
and Dan Gross also received, a-walk. Don
Larsen fi,nlshed out the 'innlng with a two
RBI triple to drive in Lueders and Gross.

Wayne .added t~o more runs In the third
inning when Pick and Darcey eachwalked.
Pick rounded the ba~es on pas$ed balls and
scored along with Darcey on a single by Ted
Lueders.

A run In the fifth Inning I:lY Jeff Hausmann
m.oved the '-score to 10-2: Don Larsefl and
Casey Nichols each singled In th~ pottom of
the sixth Inning to get on base and scored
runs o,n passed bails to end the game.

A total of 17 Midgets saw action in the
game in which ,wayne score 12 runs on eight
hits. Don Larsen led-the action wlfh a triple
and. singl~ in three at bats.

THE MIDGETS had a tougher time with
Laurel on Friday night at Overin Field, as
they needed the full six inning to take a 4-2
win.

Wayne opened the s.coring In the fhlrd Inn
ing with three runs. Tim Fleming capltallz·
ed on a Laurel error to go to first base and
later scored on a RBI single by Ted Lueders
with two out. Dan Gross then knocked out a
single to put two men on base, and Scott

strike outs and giving up three walks and
seven hits. .

A make-up game scheduled with Madison
on Thursday, July 19 was rained out. The
next action for the Juniors was a contest
with Fremont on Sunday afternoon, July 22.

Laurel 200 200 0- 4

Wayne 104 ", x-~O

Wayne AB R H
K.Maty 4 1 1

J. Rebsendorf 1 0 0
T. Darcey , 1 1

S.Overin 3 1 1

R, Gamble 1 0 0
C. Wieseler 3 , 0
J. Sherer 1 3 0
D. Longe , 0 0
J. Jorgensen 3 o· 1

P. Melena 1 0 0
J.McCright 3 0 1
D. Barner 1 0 0

Laurel " 4 7

Wayne 25 ,. 5·

Wayne's Junior Legion baseball team ad
ded another win to their -record with a 10-4
victory over a visiting Laurel team on Fri
day-night at Overin Field

The Junior's trailed 2-1 after the initial in
ning before scoring four runs in the third to
take a

4

S_2 lead which they held on to for the
remainder of the game.

Kevin Maly led off in the third with a dou
ble, followed up by a sacrifice by Todd
Dorcey to bring in the run. The 'Laurel pit~

cher tI-len walked the next three Wayne bat
ters, Ran'dy Gamble, Chris· Wieseler and,
Jeff Sherer, all who scored later In the inn
ing.

SteveOverin knocked out a two run homer
with Todd Darcey 09 base to add,two Wayne
runs in the fourth inning.

A single run in the fifth by J·eff Sherer and
two more In thll sixth by Sherer and
Wieseler finished out the WaYf}e scoring.

Wayne's five hits came from Overin with
a homer in three at bats, a triple by Darcey,
a'double by Maly, and singles by Jeff
Jorgensen and John McCright.

Over in also pitched in the win, totalinq 13

The Wayne Midget baseball team picked
up back to back wins during their: last two
gam~s__~layed last Thursday and F~lday. In
Wayne. Victories over Madison and, Laurel
moved the Midget record to 18-1 going intoa
scheduled game with Fremont on. Sun,day,
July 22. _ •

ReHef pitcher Jeff Hausmann hurled 12
,strike outs on, the way to a leading the
Wayne Midgets toa 12·2 win over' Madison in
a make-up game played Thur'sday night, Ju·
ly 19 in Wayne.

Hausmann, who came ,in to relieve star·
tlng pitcher Don Larsen in the first inning
after he gave up two runs and five walks,
fanned 12 of the 18 batters he faced in the re
mainder of the six inning contest. He gave
up one hit in the top of the fifth inning and
walked il!st one Madison batter.

Both Madison runs came as the results of
walks in the top of the first inning, They
were able to do little else throughout the
game, as their batters wer_e set down one·'
two-three in both the fourth and six innings.

Wayne's Midgets again used strong scar·
ing in the second 'inning, opening up a 7-2
lead. Don Larsen started things bff with a
single, fbllowed by a walk for Jeff
Hausmann anda base hit by Tim Fleming to
bring Larsen home.

C'------- ~-'-- ~_. ~_.~__~ ~ ~ ,- .....,

_-Wayne_J_r's_4awn

Laurel in 10-4 win

Ph(llography, Jackie Oslen

THE WAYNE runner is tagged for the out at third base on the steal
(above) during Friday's win over Laurel. Below, Jeff Hausmann showed
his pitching form throughout the Madison game on Thursday.

in State tourney

18.~undergirls fall

Wayne's la-under Girls softball team suf,- hitting attack of the Linco'in team, and fell In
fered a pair of first round losses in their bid the seven inning game 14-3.
at the Nebraska Class A State 18'under SoH- Uncoln came up with a single run In each
ball Tournament held in Grand Istand July of the first three Innings to take a 3-0 lead
20·22. before Wayne tied the game with three runs

The local team earned a berth in the state in 'the bottom of the third.
playoffs after winning the District tItle in a All three runs came in the third Inning,
tournament played July 8·15 in Emerson. starting off with a sl'ngle by Karen Longe

Wayne faced off against the Grand Island and a walk for Laura Keating. Li~a

team of Sorensen Body Shop in their-6pening Jacobsen, loaded the.. bases when she' 'ad-'
game, and fell In a 6·3 seven in.ning decision, vanced on a lincoln 'error. Jody ,Allen'

Two of Wayne's three runs came in the followed with a fly out and Kathy Mohfeld
bottom of the first Inning. Lisa Jacobsen hit Into a fielder's choice which resulted In·
reached base on a walk, followed by Jody Laura. Keating being thrown out at third'
·Allen who went to first on 'an error. Kathy base. ,
Mohfeld grounded out and Sarah Lebsack Again, bases were loaded and Rani·
struck 'out before Rani Johnson singled to Johnson rapped out a single which scored.
bring In 'Jacobsen and Alien. Longe and Jacobsen. Sarah Lebsack then

th:~:s:h~:dS~~~~ns~:,~ot~~1i:~f~:et~~n~e:nl~ ;:,a: ~~~~~~ ~~~Ir~n~~and scored the final,

~:~~ge :;~~~;. pedormance and a tr~o of Uncoln went On to score In ev~ry Inning,

The third Wayne run came In the fourth adding. three runs In the fourth, two In each
inning when Rani Johnson walke~ to first the fifth and sixth and four runs In the
base and came home on a single by Lori' seventh Inning.

Jacobsen. th:~~~~~,n~~~c~~~~ns%e~~r~~: ~::~~et~
Wayne catcher Lori Jacobsen was Inlured game. '

- -~~~:~~::I:~~I~~~~~~n~i~~:~:b::~ Wayne totaled three hits" coming fro~
going after a pop fly down the first base line. lO~:l'J::;~:n~~h~~citt~~~;iYed stitches
She received a cut on her hea~ and left the to a head cut suffered earlier, came' to bat 111
game, while her sister Lisa Jacobsen, who the bottom of the seventh, butdld'not pfuy at
c~ught the ball, was unhurt and continued her usual catcher poshlon.

to play. The Wayne team ended their 1984 season'
Grand Island's final run came later In th~ with a 19·5 record.

Inning following the Injury to Jacobsen Other area teams which participated In·
Wayne came up with three hits In ~he c1uded' Wakefield, who alSo !ost In theIr

game, all singles by Johnson, Lori Jacobsen op~nlng round game to a tea'm from Marlet~
and Amy Jordan. ta, Kan. 6-4. They faced, Central.CJty-Jn th~

Pitcher Rbni Jbhnson allowed two walks ~~'s seco~ameand were defeated_by_i!.. ~
-"------and--struc:I<:·:·down""'elght;-:opp"OS_mg------eatterS:---13-11 margl":·to end the.lr tQUrnament p,lay.; ','.~

while glvi!19 up,thr,ee,hfts. Wisner recelvect a first round, bye In the -----.",'..
-. ~ ,bracke:tlng and lost a .5-4 decision to Plel'c~

DROPPING' iNTO the ,Ioser's~racket-of In theIr first actiOn of the day.' -
the'30~team-tournament, Wayn'e,,:tl.€lyed ~tJe fefJcler alS() lost t,hel~ first round cGr!test
Lincoln KFRX 9Ia'ze,r~ In their second ,game bllt sc:~red a win over Atkl"son In their se-
ot the day,~plaYedFriday evening.' - 'co~d g,ame of the day. to stay allY~ In t~

Wayne was unable I. h~ld .11 Ih..-slrOn\~Urnamenl. as. did Wisner..

..-----""

16 1
13 4
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1l 6
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, 15

215

153
12 5
1l 7
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6 12 ...
6 11,
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,-_.•- .,'-_ Photography: JackleOSllffi

26 2 6 MIKE MEYERlrighl) looks forthedouble play alter lI1aking the outatse-
39 12 15 '\ cond ba_~~_.~gainst Tilden. _.
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TRI-COUNTY LEAGUE STANDING
thruJuly 18, 1984

Crofton
Laure(
Wayne
Hartington
Coleridge
Wausa'
Bloomfield

to begin on Sunday, July 29 in both the East
and West Divisions of the Tri·County
League. The first round best·of·three series
opponents will be determined by each
learn's finish in their division.

The top team will receive a first round
bye, 'while the runner-up will face the
seventh place team, the third place team
will go against the sixth place finisher and
teams four and five will also meet. The team
with the best record will have the home field
advantage fo.r the opening contest,

O'Neill
Tilden
Creighton
Bame--e-r-eek
Plainview

- -orehard
Neligh

Town Team record
Tilden win boosts,. .

Powerful hittlng and an errorless perfor
mance on the field were both key factors in
the Wayne Town Team's 12-2 win over

-----,=rlden on Wednesday night at Overin Field
in Wayne.

Wayne's bats rapped -out 15 hits on the
way to scoring 12 runs, including a pair of
doubles and a base hit by Jerry Goeden and

~~ubles for Jeff Dion to drive in four

Wayne jumped to an early ]-0 lead in the
second inning, starting off with a walk by.

- Bill Schwartz, who later scored the first run
of the game on an RBI single by Joel
Ankeny.

Mark Gansebom at:!vanced to first on a
Tilden error, followed by a double by Jerry
Goeden and a single by Tim Pfeiffer, both
driving in runs. Jeff Dian then cracked out a
double to bring home two more runs and
scored himself on a single by Bill Schwartz
to.c1ose out the Inning's 'scQrlng.

Tilden earned their fwo runs in the top of
the third inning on a walk, single and double
with one out. -

Neither team scored again until the sixth
inning when Wayne's Neil Blohm and Jeff
Dian knocked out ba~ hits to put two men
on with two outs. ··Mlke Meyer and Joel
·Ankenv------then-came---u~i_ngles-to
score Blohm and Dian to make the score9-2.
- W'aynErwas able-to-ena-the-gc'frrte--on·'the

lG-run rule in the seventh inning when they
_scored, three more - runs. Jerry, Goeden
crossed the bag on ,a ,'Ingle by Tim Pfeiffer Tilden

tn~nh~~t~~~,f~act;~ab~~~-~e~llr~~I~:f~r:~~~I: Wayne

fer scored on a,double'by ,Jeff Dian and Wayne AB R H
~Iohm adde,d the,final. ron on a- RBI single To. Pfeiffer 5 ; ~

YJ~:r7~;~-'~e'~t the,ldlstance for the_ ~.·gll~~n1 ~ 2 3

'-··-------'----W1n,-coilectlngJOULStclka-outs.Jind..a1.lowlO9------_.JL..S..rnw.flr!.!. _. ..~_ -01 __ l,~_. _._
.one walk while gl.vlng up -sIx hits. ' M. Meyer '"

The Wayne, Town Team held ,a -record of J'. Ankeny , 4 1 2
p." going Into a pair of weekend games, In- M. Gansebom 3 1 0
cluding a ma~e-up game with Battle. Creek J. Goeden 4 2 3
on Satur~ay ~ight in Wayne ana their 'final D. Carroll 4 0 Q..
game of "the regular-season wi~h Laurel ,on '
the road .s~nday,.evenlng.: ",' Tilden

DI\,l:lslon play..offs are.currently scheduled ; Wayne
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Phone',315~3OI5

For AI'-Your
Printing Needs

HYLINI CHICKS &
GOOCH 'liD

Lounge & Package

Authorized Dealer For

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

GOLFERS SPiCIAL'
RGgular Hamburger or

Turkey Sandwich
Slaw and Fri••

'275

THE
ELTORO

For all your feed
needs contact UI.

Good I ••• ro Know-

The DIII"e.~ Nam.
In Little COmputer:-

SIEVERS
HATCHER

We sell results
BILL BARTELS
Laurel, Nellr.

256·369.

ew"!!!!,!!~!y..

55
.53112
,53
,53

.. 53
50'12

.. 49112
.,.50

,47
,_ .. 46%
... 45'1:2

....... 43
37
35%
33'12

o Players
C. Flo)Vers 42
B. Bates.. . 44
L. Straight., .. 47
l. Lueders., ... 48
C. Peterson.. .48
T. Koli. ,. 48

C Players
B. Bensen... . 42
B. Baker.. . 43
S. Shumacher. . 44
J. Addison.. .:' ~

. a-League Standings

A·League Standings

Barry Oahlkoetfer
Jim Lindau
Renee Vanderheiden
Bill Mellor
Vlnl Johar
Grant Ellingson
Ja'ssi Johar
Todd French
Dave Merch<:lnt

DOU9~
Keith ZImmer
Tim Behrens
Dan Rose
NlckZlmmei
Julie Hamilton
Marion Arneson ~,
Bob Ensz
DuaneSmlth

, ... 39
,40

.. 40
. .•40

.... 37
.37

37
...... 38

. .... 38
,38

13
3

16 ..
10 ..

1 ..
a
4
6 ..
2
7 ..

12 ...
15
9
5

11 ..

HOLLAND BEER

WAYNE
D-IS~TRrBUJING

IMpORTED l

-D:mmmm. "'

Cons
23 (Claussen, VonSeggern,
Prather, Straight~ 57
26. . 55
20 53112
29. 52 112.
30. 52
22 52
32'... . ....-.. 51
25 49'h
31 . . 49
17 46
24. ..45'12
21. 45
19. . .. 43 112
28. ..40'12
18 .... 39
27 36

Pros
14 (McClain, Surber, 621/2

Kuhl, Kloster)

B Players
M. Sandahl.
R. Murray.
J. OJorcey.
G. 'Bigelow.

A Players
D. Wacher ..
T. Ellis.
G. Claussen ..
R.Otfe ..
D. Nicholson ..
J. March.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLUAMILYI

9 l~~.~t!,~9

Scores.of. A~League Matches
Nick Zimmerdef. Marlon Arneson6'1,6"0

Tim Behrens def. Bob Ensz6·0, 6,2
Doug Rose def. Dan Rose 6-1, 6-3

Keith Zimmer def. Julie Hamilton 6·0, 6-1
Nick Zimmer def. Duane Srnlth6-1, 6·1
Tim Behrensdef. Dan Rq;;e2·6, 6-1, ret

Doug Rose def. Tim Behrens 6·4, 6-3
Kelfh Zimmerdef. Nick Zimmer 6·1, 6·3

Dan Rose def. Duane Smlth6-2, 6-1
Nick Zimmerdef. Julie Hamilton 6-1, 6-0

Julie Hamilton def. Bob Ensz 7-5, 7-5
Julie Hamilton def. Marion Arneson 6·4, 6·2

Doug Rosedef. Duane Smith 7·5, 6-2
Dan Rosedef. Julie Hamilton 6·4, 6·2

Scores of a-league Matches
Barry Dahlkoetter def. Jim Lindau 6-0, 6-2

Barry Dahlkoetter def. Dave Merchant 6-0, 6-0
Jim Lindau de'f. Bill MeJlor 4·6, 6·3, 6-2
Bill Mellor def. Dave Merchant 6·0, 6·0

Barry Dahl'koetter def. Renee Vanderheiden 7·5, 7-5
Renee Vanderheiden def. 'Grant Ellingson-no score

GRIESS REXALL

Going Out To Eat?

Make U. Yaur
Headquarters Far

Ser~ln9 the flnelt In
steakl5 and l5ea foodl

CARROLL, HE

200 Logan
Phone 37.5·1322

WAYNE
GRAIN &

FEED

& Garage
Is The Place

122 Main
phono 375·1130

Prescriptions
&.

Photo Supplies

375-2540

106.Pearl Wayne
375_1374

RON'S
.~ 'BAR

For Great Piua After Golfing
Or 'Anytime

For Home Delivery

Your Garst and
Hubbard Dealer in

Wayne

I=~='.~=,=,@lll\!e
WIDNER FEED

& SEED

STATE
NATIONAL

Racqueteers third week results

Photograph,/" Jackie051en

Wayne Swim meet scheduled
The Wayne Kiwanis will be sponsoring a swim meet for area

clubs on Thursday, July 26 at fhe,Wayne State College swimn:'o
ing pool.

Approximately 10 clubs have been invited to participate in the
meet, which is scheduled fo begin at 1p.m. The meet is open to
the public.

\,

·WSC assistant cage coach named
Del Mounts, 1983 gradu'ate of Kansas Newman University, has

been named Wayne State College's i'lssistant men's basketball
coach, ac'cording to head Coach Rick Weaver.

Mounts, who will be a graduate assistant at WSC, lettered

~;~~e~e~~~yn~'~~ri.\h~o~N~u~·ft~·c~~e~~~~~:eefr~~s~~r~~~~~
Kan~as Newman. •

A native of Garden City, Mounts will coach the Wildcat's
iunior varsity'team and help with rec'ruiti.~g.

Resident hunters who did not hold a 1983 fall shotgun turkey hun·
ting permit may apply for a 1984 permit August,I-17. There will be a
drawing for permits in over·subscribed units August 24. The second
application period during which all Nebraska residents may apply
for a permif will be Sepf. 1·14; a drawing for permits in over·
subscribed units will be Sept. 21. If permits remain after the second
application period, they will be made available to residents and non
r.esi,del1~s'alike.~eginning'Sept.)24. B,egil1ning Oct. 1hun~ers may app·
ly for'a second permit in ~reas where permits remain, It any are stiU'
available. I

Wild turkey hunting permits are $15 for residenf hunters, $35 for
non-resident hunters. All application forms must be mailed or
delivered to Game:and Parks Commission ,Headquarters wifh a
check for the correct amount of the permit~Nclosedwith the appliea
tion form.

The wild turkey managment units, the number of permits
availilble and the 1983 fall shotgun turkey hunting sutcess rate are:
Halsey Un-it, 50, 48 percent; Niobrara Unit (early season), 900, 53
percent; Niobrara Unit (late season), 900, 53 percent; Round Top
Unit, 2,000, ·49 percent: Southwest Unit, 200, 52 percent; VerdIgre
Unit (early season), 700, 59 percent; Verdigre Unit (late season) 700,
59 percent; and Wildcat Unit, 100,71 percent.

This year's total of 5,550 authorizeo per,mits is 100 permits higher
than the 1983 total. The increase occurs in the Southw.est Manage
ment Unit where there will be 200 permits issued this year, twice the
amount issuep for last year's season

, FALL SHOTGUN TURK EY' PERMITS AVAILABLE
The Nebraska Game and Parks Commission recently authorized a

total of 5,550 fall shotgun turkey hunting permits for the 1984 seasqn
and resident hunters who ,did not hold a fall shotgun turkey permit in
1983 may apply for them beginning August,].

"- ~'-'~,-'-.-----sIJMMER-HMEiS1hetilm:flrFS~rmmi'i!flessons,and .
students at the Wayne Municipal Swimming Pool get·",
the' oPporhmity to ~,'g~ off the big, board" ~s a part of
those· lessons. At right; Kolelle Frevert helps one of the
young swimmers, get t~e feel of th'fboar<;t by lifting him

-- offinto"lhe waiting hands of a'ilother',assistant below.
Then;when they feel, they.arere'!dy" the. time .comes
for th,,'stucjentto take'tM plurigeon their own, lell.

Wayne Merchqnts
-- -

district runner..up
The Wayne Merchan'ts Bode Construction, as· Wayne

women's slow p'ltch softball team downed them 9·1 in seven Innings.
fought their way ·through six Wayne notched 11 hits on the way
back·,to·back. games 0", Sunday" to the win, and' scor,ed eight of
JUly 15 enrotite to finishing In the their nine runs In the 60ttom of
runner·up spot of the District the' first inning.

U~~C:;~.Ch softball tourAament In Kings Lanes of Norfolk was the
second opponent of the day, and

The second place finish assured al,so fell victim to Wayne by a 9-0 '
the Wayne team of a berth in the margin in 'a fuU seven innIng
Nebraska Class A- State Women's game. Wayne scored their runs
ASA Slow F'itch Softball Tourna- -on eight hits, including a home
ment August 3-5 In Grand Island. run by Mary Schroeder and

Wayne feU to'Jack Pinney II of triples by Shelly Dart and Linda
South Sioux City In the champion. Bode.
ship game of the District tourney Hitting continued to be a strong
by a 6·5 score. It was 'the'slxth point in a 10-3 victory over Oasis
straight' game of the day for the of Norfolk. Linda Bode ripped out
team, who fought their way back two home runs ,In the game in
through the loser's bracket to three trips to the plate, while
finish In sec:;ond pla"ce. Mary Schroeder and Kelly Mur.
: Pinney II' led In the game 4-0 phy came up with triples in the

going Into the bottom of the fifth win,

~:~~~:d ~:~;e~~, ;0:i~91~i~~~ Wayne's biggest win of the
tourney came in the game

~C~{~~__~!.!-."~...~.f!,~!.=e by Donna _.. ,~.9.,~t'!~~ H~..i..l:,.Studio of Norfolk, as
they ta,llied 17 ryits on their way to

Wayne 'added three runs to' tie a 22·.0 margin. Mary Scl:'troeder,
tJ1e score In the·top otthe sixth in- along 'wlth Kelly Murphy, each
nlng when Jolene Bennett smack- rapped home ,runs in the game
e'da home run with Linda Bode on that sa'w Wayne score seven runs
base to score two runs and Kelly in the second and thlrd'-innings
Jy\urphy reached base on a dou- and eight in the top of the fourth.

~~e'L~~~s~i~~b:~ebag 0; a single Corner Retreat of Blair suf.

; The seventh 'Inning proved to be ~f!t~d:a~~ ~~s~~~ ~::.n7tl:t:sej~
tre dedding factor a"s, Pinney II field day for the Wayn~'s ,hitting
qame to the plate and,'$cored two department as they notched four
r~ns on a sfngle and home run home runs among the game's 12
with two out. hits. Donna Kelly, Linda Bode,
1Way.ne made a come-from- Jolene Bennett and Kelly Murphy
~ehlnd attempt iil the bottom of e,ach blasted out a home run
the' inning when Mary Schroeder throughout the game.

:~ads~e:O~:~~e run with two out In seml·Hna'l play, Wayne
_downed their sixth ,opponent of

. The Merchants earned their the day, Jack Pinney I of South
way into the championship game Sioux City; 13-1 in five innings.
~omlng through the loser's Mary" Schroeder lofted her
I?racket, following a forfeit of third home run of the day in the
~heJr opening game to Medallion win, while Jolene Bennett hif a
Construction of Norfolk on Satur- double for Wayne's only extra-
~ay. base hit.

Wayne then received a forfeit The Wayne Merchant.feam will
from Weible's Bar of Winside in take a 15-9 record into the State
Second round play before beglnn- Class A Tournament.
i':lg play against Cartunes of Nor- Coaches for the team are Bob
~fk,'a game which they went on Keating and Jim JoY'. , , ...
to win 17·0 In five .innings, Team sponsors include Howard

Top hitting for Wayne was Don- Boeckenh. Jer Construction, Ar
ria Kelly with a home run and two chway, First National -Bank,
singles in four trips to the plate. State National Bank, Pizza Hut,
Mary Schroeder contributed with Widn!=!r Feed and Seed, Wood
a double and single In three at Plumbing 'and Heating, Alice's
bats. Country Tavern and Fredrickson

Play began on Sunday against Oil Co.



SENIOR CIT.IZENS
CALENDAR

Monday, J,UIV 23: Center open

long, 9:30 a.m.; movie, 2 p.m. from 10 ta liand 1 to 5; pitch and. Johnson, both of laurel, are reo
iNiThursda_Yr:..July .~~:_. Volu~teers c,ana,sta,_2 p.m., .. __ .._!_._ .. _, " . .CElnt Q(,adu_ates .of the Ste~t
w II-dO' hair, ,·9--a:m.; Rhythm . Tuesday, July 25: Center:·open School of Hairstyling in Sioux &1
Band,.2 p;rn.i ELT Club will f 10 t 1 b I L I
serveple,3p.m'.. ;c:n~ 0 2;.op~n rdge,~ ~~n~~;;'HTgh:~cC:;~11:~;dU~~~:'-

Friday,. July 27: Bible study,"2 Wednesday. July 25: Center Botti, women will take Iowa
~~~.; ,Percy Brookhauser'sblrth· open from 10 to 12 and 1 to5. State Board examinations In

. Sunday, July' 29: Concordia Thursday, July 26: Center open August. 'Keille will be employed
LU,theran Church services. 1:30 ' from 1.0 to 12; men's afternoon, 1 by Hair by Stewart'ln Sioux City

p.m. . to:~iday.~,JU'IY 27: Center open ~~:W~~l~riV;~~~I~~~,~t.~.alr by
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pinochle Rolane Is the daughter of Mrs.
and canasta, 2 p.m. Lavonna Bowman and Kelli Is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Rolane Bowman and Kelll Johnson, both of Laurel.

(women's ex~rc1se class) wl!l
begin at the_ ,Laurel swimming
pool. Classes are schedUled back
to·ba<;k on Monday and Wednes
day evenings, 5-5:.45 and 5:.45-6:30
p.m. Instructors w'li be Mrs. Star
Smith and Mrs. Karen Knudsen.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, July 23: ,Bingo, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, July 24: Harry

Wallace on t~e organ, 10 :30 a.m.;
AQUASZE rides.

TodaY (Monday) the Aquasze, Wednesday,' July 25: Sinq-a-

slon Clubs from., Laurel. Door
prizes went 'to Mrs., Lola Belle
Ebmeler, Mrs. Fre!i Halsch and
Mrs. .Darlene Burns.

'The guests were registered by
Mrs. Freda Swanson' and, Mrs.
Ida,Truby,.

Gary -Tr'oth of Allen was the
guest spea~er. He,showed slides
and,spoke on his trip to'the Sovle
ty Union In 1983. Program chair
man was Mrs. Marge Jorgenson.

CONTEMPORARIES
The'Contemporaries Extension.

Club from taurel'wlll be-meetIng
on Wednesday" JUly 25 at 6:30
p.m. They will meet at the Laurel
Llon~ Club Park for a family
potluck supp'er.

THRIFTY tLUB f:
The Thrifty Extenslon Club

held a salad luncheon for their
g,uest day at the Laurel Senior
Citizens Center on July 11.- Guests
were members of the Farmeret
tes and Contemporaries Exten·

CANASTA CLUB
The Pitch and Canasta Club

will be meeting today (Monday)
at the Laurel Senior" Citizens
Center at 2 p.m. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Leona Bass, Mrs. Kate
Danielson and Mrs. Bertha Bur
ton,

quarterly dinner meeting at the
,Wagon Wheel Sfeakhouse on
Thursday, July 26 beginning at
6:30 p.m. Tickets are $7.50 apiece
and are available' from Mrs.
Karen Knudsen of Laurel.

CHAMBER MEETING
The Laurel Chamber of Com

~ercl:! will be holding their

WINNERS ANNOUNCED
Winners' Iiave been announced

~af.ter: .the grand, opening ~f the
Corner Matt in Laurel on July 12.
They are Dory Dahlquist. 'Shirley
l$eifer, Mr's: Ever'ett J.;mssen and
Mrs. Deliah Gotl:ller wlnner~ of
$10 worth of gas.

Winners 'of chicken baskets
were, LaRoice Hansen, Martha
;Johnson and'Paul Gade.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Thirteen were present Mo.nday

when the Senior Citizens met at·
the Ike hall. Mrs. Jay Drake was
the hostess.

Mrs. Alice Wagner and Mrs.
Paul Paustian won prizes at ten
point pitch:

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Ruby Duncan.

Mrs. Duncan will host the card
party-f-eday-(-Monday).

HAPPY WORKERS

Mrs. Arthur Cook hosted the
Happy Workers Social Club on
Wednesday with 10 members and
guests Mrs. Alice Wagner, Mrs.
Arnold Junck and Marie Bring
present.

Prizes at 10 point pitch wer:at to
Mrs. Evelyn HaiL Mrs. Ernest
Junck and Mrs. Wagner.

<Mrs. Lyle Cunningham will
host the Aug. 15 club meeting.

BUSINESS CLUB
Members of the Carroll

Business Club and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Junck, held a picnic Mon
day evening at the Carroll park.

Mrs. Frank Gilmore is presi
dent of the club and Mrs. Dennis
Rohde, secretary-treasurer.

LEGJON AUXILIARY
The American Legion Aux

iliary wil,1 meet tomorrow'
(Tuesday) In the Stan. Morris
home. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Biffheimer

entertained Wednesday wltn d

picnic supper at their homehThe
event honored the host's birthday
and also Mrs. Billheimers
brother and family Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Sieyers and family of
Allison, Te'x.

Other 9I,Jests were Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Sievers of Wakefield,
Mrs. Mable Bll1helmer afld Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Damme all of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kia·
woon and family of Madison.

Mrs. Marlene -Dahlkoefter

hosted supper out recently .to
honor early the birthdays of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Halleen and
also for Jan Halleeen of Colorado
Springs who had been visiting
here.

Jan Halleen of. Colorado Spr
ings and her parents' Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Halleen of Carroll
and MrS. Ron Jensen and Jay of
Norfolk were ,afternoon coffee
guests July 12 In the !\firs. Bessie
Nettleton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis and
Kei1i went to Morrill, Neb. on Ju
ly 3 to visit their daughter ijnd
husband, Mr. and MrS. Todd
Holliday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Davis returned
heme July 6'and Kelll remained
unfil July 15 when Mr. ,and Mrs.
Gordon Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl 'Davls went --to Valentine
where they met Mr. 'and Mrs.
Holliday and Kelll re,turned home
with her par,ents. .

Mrs. Leonard Haileen enter
tained at a coffee July 10 tq honor
their daughter -Jan who was
visiting from Colorado Springs.
Guests were Mrs. Jay Drake,
Mrs. Bessie Nettleton, Mrs. Gor
don Davis and Mrs. Marlene
Dahlkoe:fter all of Carroll, Mrs.
Larry Bowers and Mrs. ,Herb
Wills of Winside.

Mrs. Glenn Wingett of Carroll
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kruger of
Pierce, went to Re~ent, N.D. July

13 to visit with a friend of Mrs.
Wingeft, Edna (Cobb)
LIneweaver. Mrs. Lineweaver
lived at rural Carroll many years
ago, she Is 92 years old.

The group went to Rhame, N.D
where they visited at the Calvin
Miller home.

Enroute home they toured the
Black Hills and spent some time
at Hot Springs S.D. before return
i ng home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Anderson
and Steve of Minneapolis came to
the Kenneth Thomsen home July
13, to help Vickie Thomsen
celebrate her 13th birthday. Mr
and Mrs. Merlin Greve and Kevin
were Sunday evening guests for a
further observance.

to help Kiley Hansen celebrate
her sixth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs: Gerald Baker of
Chadron, Mr. and MrS. Robert
Masteller and family of Broom
field, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Burnell
Baker and family of Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Baker and
family were July 15 guests in the
Clarence Baker home. .

July 13, supper guests In the
Mrs. Gertrude Utecht home were
Mrs. Dick Eckley, Jeremy and
Amy,.of Sidney, Richard Eckley.
of Virginia, Bruce ,Eckley ane{
fr,lend,,,- of Lincoln, Ruebeir'
Goldberg and Alvin Ohlquist. .

Melvin Froehlich
Wayne, NE

402·375·3144

This year don't just automatically renew your
auto insurance, see your Farm Bureau Insurance
agent.

II.@
r~ff~R~~~~Ago.OFNEBRASKA Farm Bureau
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA FAMIL~ OF FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES

Check _/
the auto'Y"
•.Insurance
younow have
with what you
could have"

Marcee Muller of Tecumseh
came JUly 15 to spend a few days,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert G.
Nelson were July 15, overnight
guests In the Paul Bachman
home, Falls City. They were
Monday and Tuesday overnight
guests in the Merle Nelson home,
Augusta Kan. '.r.'"

Kodr and Tiffany Nefson
returned home July 13 from
Camp Lufher, Schuyler, after
spending a week there.

The Farm Fans Extension Club
held a family picnic supper July
15, at the Wakefield park. Lois
Nuernberger was in charge of
family games for the evening
entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Weddingfeld
of Pender were July 14, guests in
the Jack Hansen home in Omaha,

Plus "HOT DOG"
Bargain Nlilhf--S-Uiiday

July 20w26 at 7:20 p.m.
Matinee Sat.-Sun. 2 p.m.

Mrs. Emil Muller was honored
on her birthday when ~uly 14,
evening guests in the Muller
home were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Baker, Mrs. Louie Hansen, Mrs.
Gertrude Utecht, Alvin Ohlquisf,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Baker, Erwin
Baker, Valorle and Valissa Baker
of Norfolk, and Cory Schmeichel
of Fremont.

They took a bus tour from
KoLding, Denmark to the Alps in
Austria and v'lsited K'lrsten
Pedersen and her family in
Copenhagen. They stayed in the
Horst Heinemann home in Ger·
many and visited a number of
Heinemann families near Olden
burg, leaving Hamburg at noon
on July 12 and arri'ving In Omaha
at 7 p.m. that evening.

The Heinemann's daughter,
Mrs. Charles (Judy) Mellor of
Daytona Beach, Fla. flew to
Hamburg ano met them there.
She returned .to Flordia at fhe
same time.

to America. It is near the small
town of Faster, Denmark.

In downtown Wayne
112 East 2nd St.
Phone 375-4347

LADIESAIDAND LWMl
Mrs. Robert Hansen was

hostess to the St. Paul's Ladies
Aid and LWML July 12, with 12
members aHending. The study

'-T6pk, ".Don't Be 'A-TraiCi, A b~ble

Don Behmer of Hoskins, a re- study on Fear," taken from the
cent graduate of the University of LWML Quarterly was led by
Nebraska·Lincoln in industrial Pastor Ray Greenseth.
engineering, has accepted a posi. Mrs. Bill Hansen, president
tion with Dale Etectronl~s in EI presided at the business meeting.
Paso, Texas. His work is in the There will be no meeting In
methods and standards division. August. A no-host potluck dinner
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. is planned for Sept. 13, wlth.both
W.e. Behmer of Hoskins. church cleaning and the Aid

meeting to be held.
Mrs. Gertrude Utecht, Chris

tian Growth chairman, and
several members presented a
skit entitled "Utensils in ChrJs
ti1;ln Life." The closing ,hymn
honore'd Mrs. Marie VanderVeen
for her birthday.

Cheyenne, Wyo. were July 15
evening visitors in the Herman
Opfer'home.

and fhe

lImtneshuft <rrrectmeru

wou'd 'ike to
welcome the new

Dairy Queen to the
Wayne business

community.

•
...~rAcO
~ del

SOL

Mrs. Robert Amen of Chadron
and Mrs. Mervyn Wriqht of

Mrs. Walter Koehler entertain·
ed for a 9 a.m. breakfast for her
birthday Tuesday. Guests were
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Mrs. Art
Behmer, Mrs. LYle Marotz and
Mrs. Hilda Thomas.

Heinemanns in March through a
letter written to Mrs. Walter
Munderloh of Wisner who had
been In California visiting a niece

:~~o~=k~:o~e'h~: :~~/k~~st~~'
Hansen around Wi~ner or Pilger'.
Mrs. Heinemann's family hCid
been out of touc'h with he'V
mother·s family since 'around
1916.

Mrs. Heinemann's mother was
the only one of her family to come
to Am~rica In 1901 or 1902.

They visited with her mother's
brother's (Soren Kristensen)
grandson, Soren Jorgensen, who
lives on the farm occupied by her
mother's family before she came

Mrs. Harold Brudigan returned
bome July 15 from the Methodl.st
Hospital in Omaha where she had
undergone maior surgery the
previous week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler
went to Lincoln July 14 where
they atteonded the 'wedding of
Lynne Renee Warkentin and
Robert Lynn Jensen, l'hey were
overnight guests In the Mrs. Anna
Schell home and· returned home
July 15:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Heinemann returned July 12
after 31/2 weeks in Denmark, Ger
many .;tnd Austria. They flew
from Omaha to Minneapolis then
to Hamburg,' Germany whej--e
they met Sigfrecf Olsen and
daughter Kirsten who flew in
frPDl California. They rented a
car and drove to Yarde, Denmark
where they stayed in a summer
home near the shore of the North
Sea. Two days later Mrs. Sigfred
Olsen and daughter and her 2
children flew in from New,
Jersey. They visited cousins at
Varde and Skjern and White
Sands.

They had visited Denmark in
1977 and 1982 searching for
relatives of Mrs. Heinemann"s
mother.

Mrs. Sigfred (Jenny) Olsen
from Denmark, but living' in
California, found the

Westovers at Birchdale and the
Bill Westovers at International
Falls, Minn. They also were
guests of Milt and Ida Westover
at Fort Frances, Ontario. They
returned home Monday,

ATTENTION: SMALL BUSINESS
PERSONS AND FARMERS

Northeast Nebraska area sma,t bu.ines. per
sons and farmers may learn ab~ut Chapter 11
and 13 Reorganizations under the.U.S. Bankrupt
cy Code and have questions answered concerning
other debt - repayment financing" alterr:-atlves
available to them on Tuesday. July 31.1984. at
8:00 p.m. at the 'Senlor Citizens Center. 403
Johnson. Wakefield. Nebraska 68784.

The que.tlon and an.wer seminar Is sponsored
by the Wakefield Community Club.

Creditor and debtor participation 15 encourag
ed and welcome.

For more Information contact:
Marcia Krafke.Community and Culturol
AHoirs Committee. Committee chairper
son at 287.2614, or William Horneber at
287·9027.

Neidig said the meeting gave
Farm Bureau presidents the op
portunity for Input on the 1985
farm program and upcoming
political issues.

The group heard from U.S.
Secretary of Interior William
CJ~rk, Secretary of AgriCUlture
John Block', and President
Reagan.

NEBRASKA FARM Bureau
P.'c~sident Bryce NeIdig of
Madison joined Farm Bureau
leaders; 1m across the nation at
fhe Council of Presidents meeting
held July 12-13 in Washington, D.
C.

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt WittIer of
Kearney and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wittler and Karl went to
Birchdale, Minn. July 12 where
they, were guests of Mrs. Harold
Wittier's parents, the Harold
Westovers. They also visited her
brothers and families, the Jack

and supper guests In the Rev.
Waiter Ulrich home at New Ulm,
Minn. and returned to the Dr. and
Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich home where
they were overnight guests and
returned home July 16.

The Wayne ,-' County Far~

Bureau's board:,'ot. directors me'\"
last Monday with President
Clarke Kai at the insuranc.e office
in Wayne

Joan Ekberg, woman-'s chair
man, displayed the banner that
will be used on the float in
Wayne's centennial parade, and
Kris Loberg reported on the
small animal display for the
county fair that will be a project
of the woman's committee

The meetings are being held
across the state in conjunction
with the theme, "Doing More in
'84," to encourage voter registra
tlon and meeting delegates

Plans also are being made for
the annual meeting scheduled
Sept .. !? '

Yourllg farmers and ranchers
are encouraged to attend a
meeting at Bit of Germany on
Aug, 14 from 1 to 5 p,m. A Farm
Bureau economist will be on
hand,

Bud Froehlich reminded the
board that the insurance agency
is still seeking another salesman.

CLARKE KAI, John Rethwisch
and John Anderson 'announced
plMls to attend a political educa·
tion and policy development
meeting which was--held july IB
at the Bit of Germany Restaurant
in Norfolk

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
went to Sioux City July 12 and ac·
companied Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene
Ulrich to Sauk Centre, Minn.
where they were overnight guests
of the Dale Ulrichs. On July 13,
they went to Birchdale, Minn.
and were guests in the Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nelson home and
also visited the Duane Ulrlchs.
On the evening of July 14, they at
tended the wedding of Linda
Ulrich and ScoU Monkman a't the
Congregational Church in
Brlchdale.

They were~ July 15 afternoon

Wayne County Farm

Bureau board meets

NOTICE OF 8Ul)GET HEARING AND 8UDGET SUMMARY
NOTICE OF 8UUGET HEARING AND 8UDGET SUMMARY

(Title c:>f SubdiviBion)
____-W.::.::a,!..y:.:n=e~~-~County, Ne,brsaka

School District #68
(Title of Subdivisic:>n)

Wayne County, Nebraska

FUND
-$---\\.

$,=====
$23,280.00
$ 4,500.00
$ 6 198 43
$ 6,000.00
~. 3-11'.64
$15 891 21

>

+
+

PUBLiC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to
23-933, R.S. Supp.,' 1969, that the governing body will meet on the 31st day of Tn] y

1. Prior YeBr 1982-1.983
2, Current Year 1983-1984

-'~quirements
3. Ensuing Year 1984-1985
4~ Necessary Cash Reserve
5. "Ca'sh on Hand

6. Estimated Other Revenue
7. Colle'ctl~n ,Fee anq Delinquent Allowance

.8. Total Prop'erty Tax' Requirement

"t

+ $ 7,172.226 $ 3n~Q65

+ $ 175.062 $ 4
$ 1 588 609 $ 223,493
$ 5 389 434 $ 59,804

+ $ 9 231 $ 2,814
'$ )78 47° $ 96'586

PUBLIC NOTICE ,is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of" Sections 23-921 "to
23-933, R.S. Supp., 1969, that the governing body will meet on the 31 day of July
19"84 Bt. 8 o'clock P .11. at Cit Hall --
. ort e p~se of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or ob vatioDs of tax-
payers relating t'o the follOWing proposed budget and to 'consider amendmen relative thereto.
'~$e'g~g!586 d~tail is availab.le at the office of th erk/S'ec ar Ge 1 Fund total.s inclUdes
:~' 50'7 ~rJ.ng ,~d budge,t 1.0 the' amount of Clerk/Secretary
'AHua1~%a 'EbtimBtedExpenBe: SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS

GENERAL FUND FUND

~ s:~~H% DID)~
1. Pric:>r YeBr 1982-1983
2. Current Year 1983-1984

Requirements
-.--._J..--Jmsu1ng...tel1r__198lo..J.98.L...__.__ .

4. ~ece~8~a,~'C~8h Reserve
5. CBsh" on" Hand
6. Estimated 'Other Revenue
7. Collection Fee .and Delinquent AllQwBnce
8. Total rroperty, Tax Requirement

--- ~----'--~~~--{--'------:-~',-----,---'-~-.-----------
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IN WAYNE?
WE DOl

fIIonday-Thurodliy
8a.m.-6p.m.

Friday 8 ...m.,7 p.m.
Soturday

-----4-a.m.-6-p....

375-2684

Dinner guests in the Mrs. ,L:,or
retta Baker home, on Monday
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Kraemer and Heather and Tracy
Arbaugh of Webster City. Iowa
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry ,e~.ker

and Susan.

Friday~' July 27:- PoFsh
sausage, macaroni salad, green
bean's. fruit with cottage chee'se,
roll1wlth butter. lh apple.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Kraemer and Heather and Tracy
Arbaugh ,of Webster City, Iowa
came to attend the Kraemer
family reunion on JUly lS at
Laurel.

Wayne

--iii;;;;iiiIiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiil''''NOW ONLY

$12.99*
GAL.

SATURDAY· Prime Rib $6.75
MONDAY - Soll.bury Steak $4.25

TUESDAY. Wlnd.or Loin Chop
$5,00

*Proceg,applyloWealherWh,leonly

Wednesday, July 25· Legal Aid
and Birthday Party, noon

Congregate'MearMenu
Monday, July 23: SpaghettI

wlt,~ meat sauce,' buttered peas,
lime leila with cottage cheese,
garlic bread, lh banana.

Tuesday. July 24: Swiss steak,
parsleyed potatoes, broccoli,
fruit cup, roll with butter. pud
ding.

Wednesday, July 25: Oven
chicken, mashed potatoes~

garden salad, cranberry wedge,
bun """:lth butter, birthday cake.

1'h"rsday. July 26: Roast beef,
roasted potatoes with gravy,
asparagus, fresh radishes, onions
(tomatoes), roll with butter,
fresh grapes.

117 W~$t 3rd

*Prices apply 10 whites and ready-mi-~ecicolors' Cuslom colors may be priced sllgbtly higher

1·1'II:"r'..,' .

--

Vapex
late_ flat houSe pallII

WEATHER-WHiJE

SU'NDAY DINNER MENU - JULY 22

B
Sowkie"d SHtaemak, 'CRholcak'etn' $450 (Include. mashed potatoe•• vegetable.

salad bar. coffee or tea),

THIS WEEK'S WINNERS WERE:
Ann Roberts. Wayne . Roger Kay. Wayne

M.M. LESSMANN C(!). j'
P.AINT FARM . -, _J •••

Phone 375.1200' .·2% MllesE. on Hwy. 35" ~,

. _... _~.~~..EliD~!\UQI.!HL..]'I!lA._

·~""-'f"W':-fJMtt&~~dJdvr.~~~,
~ai. advi<Yl.dM:.f'WJ~.MA¥i<Yl._, '

Your Place For Fine Dining

THIS WEEK'S NIGHTLY SPECIALS
WEDNESDAY - BBQ Rib. (oil you'

can eat) $5.00

THURSDAY - Homemade Chicken
Fried Steak $4.00

FRIDAY - Halibut $4,50

Be sure to come in and register for our Thursday night
drawing. 2 winners each week. Win d gift certificate for

~ a Monday or Tuesday night evening special.

NOW ONLy---IOiiiii;Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-~

$1199*
GAL.

NOW YOU CAN HAVE yOUR MEAL DELIVEREDI
On Monday and Tuesday nights. 6 p.m••8 p.m.startlns:kF

Monday, July 16 The Windmill will deliver yoiJr·meal.Order
any of the following.

BUCKET OF CHICKEN I' BASKET OF FRENCH FRIES $1.50
8 Piece $4.80 COLE SLAW. pint $1.75

_ 10 Piece $6.00 POTATO SALAD. pint $2.00

On any order of $10.0001" more we will deliver free. Orden under
$10.00 thon;:! will be c SOC: pe. trip diGiga.
CALL YOUR ORDERS IN EARL Y - 375·2684

SENIOR CITIZ'::NS
The Wakefieid Seniors are joln

i~g the Soutt'! Sioux City Seniors
, for a "River Boat Cruise" on FrI'

day, July 20th.
Anoftl,er one-day trip is being

planned1.for Aug. 14. This trip will
,be to the Stuhr Museum In Grand
Island. Details will be availalbe
soon.

On July 10, eight seniors had
their hearing tested at a free
hearing aid check held at the
Center. These tests are done
every three to six months.

Up·Coming Events
Monday, "JUly 23 - Fun Bingo,

12:45
Tuesday, JUly 24 - Connles

training, Norfolk

"

MInn. stayed In the Dan Loberg
home.

Next meeting of the Car
rolliners will be July 30 at 1:30
p.m. at the Carroll School. At
2:45, members will go to the Car
roll fire hall to serve lunch'for the
senior citizens.

Heidi Hanse'n, news reporter.

Ju.t who I, your doctor. In Wayne. the phy~lclan.are board
certified family practloners., thll In,dlcat~. 0"'11' training has
been broaef to provld~compete.nt m'!'dlcal car. G~~ ludgement
regarding the .pectrum of health n"d, of the whole family.

Our training has been accompllshdd In a ..rle. o~ Itep"
After high .chool, \lll'e'attende,d.colles~.maturing ,and obtal~lng
a general education to ~elp u. undentond all .type. of people.
Aft., coll.g~, '3·4 year~,of medical' .chool taught us the
background science and"psychlatrlc .klll. to apply a, physl.
clan.~ During medical school we decided to become family doc
ton and lub..quently received Intern""p and now a full three
years of re.ldency training where we refined our knowledge
and me~lcal .km. to be ,ab,le to pr~"lde complete. -up-ta-date
medical cor'lt to the famlty. Be.ldel learning to CClre for, mo.t
problem" our training has also allowed u. to know whon the
care of ci .peclall.t might belt serve our patient. need••

After medical school other phy.lclan. might go Into other
areas of-msdlcal'practu. These Include: ' ~

• Surgeon.: .peclallted tralnl~g In operative p!ocodure. 'and
care of the patient until rem"ereef. Dr. Hal Dalholm from Nor·
folk IOrvGS the Wayno physician.
• Ob.tetrlclanl/Gynecologl.t.: dellverle. and .peclallzed care
of female problems. J

• Generallnteml.ts: care of the adult patient. Ha. no training
In pediatriCs. ob.tectrla or .urSery a. the family procthmer
ha.. ~ ,
• .Orthopedic.: spedal!:r:ed ,core of fractures lind bone pro
blems. Dr. Ed Simodyne. serve. the Wayne hospital.
• Urology: urinary .y.tem and' pro.tate. Dr. Cecil Bromfield
..rves the Wayne hospital.
• Other speclaltle. Include cardiology (heart). pulmonologv
(lung). neurology (nerve). dermatology (.kln). pediatric,
(children). ENT (ear, no... throat). asthma and a.llergy.
ga.tronomerolgy ,(dlge.tlve .y.tem). p.ychlatry (mental
health). These and,'other .peclaltles are ,available In the sur·
rounding area rt ne.ded.

Your family practloner has trained with and 'bad continuing
education with the .peclaltlel noted -.b,ove. ,this broad base
has allowed mod health care n'eods t~ be provided eHectlvely
at a reducod co.t on a locol ba.I••

HEALTH
TIPS

FcomYo!lc_'amlly.
Phys.lc'an

put an' applique on materIal.
Mary Jensen showed bird feeding
and bird wptehing.

Families of Carrol liners who
hosted Minnesota youths here
recently were Terry Jankes,
Byron Jankes and Cyri I Hansens.
The sponsor accompanyln9, the
youfhs from Morrison County,

150

Thousands of dollars

--------.--JI_:.....__. _, ~_. ._._'

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

2.000 square ft. home - which inc;lude,s 3
bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. fire pl~ce, air condition
Ing. 2 car garage with automatic door opener.
walkout basement with finished -ree room and
bathroom. \ 100,,200 lot with hou.efoclng the
Wayne g~l. course: I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. Of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska

At the Close of Business on June 30, 1984
~ Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the ,Currency

Under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161,
Charter Nu'mber 3392 Comptroller of the Currency Kansas City

District
Statement of Resources and Liqbilities

ASSETS
Cash and balance due from depository Institutions

Nonlnterest·bearing balances and currency and colrl 971
Securities ' ,.... ·7,872
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under ,agreements

to resell in domestic offiCes of ,the bank and of'its
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs .

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income. 20,853
LESS: Allowance for lo'an and lease losses. 191

~-~oarfSanCfTeases, riiWofiIrfearhe-dTficoriiif;-
allowance, and reserve. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .... ,........ . 20,662

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) . 328
Other- real estate owned. . 11$
Other assets. 780

Total assets .' LIA'i3ILi'T"IEs" . 30,878 Health rips Is sponsored by

Deposit" t~0c NO~.T... HEAS.TNEBRASK.A
Indomesticoftices. .. ........ 27,8'0 ~ PIA ,_. ft WATER SEADER"
- Nonlnter.st-bearlng . 1,939 "'"'' .,,' INSU...ANCEAGENCY

g~d~~~r~~!:sY:~~~;heU.S. Treasur;······ 25,921 5~~ 111 West 3rd -Wayn.----n Ph.-3i5-2696 W~O~~~ES~~~~:~~~f~:~~:~r~ ~~::':~:~~~~~W~SH
Total lIablliHes '. . . . .... , .... 28,518 ' ·H·_ ......._'ii·J-._...._II-J_.__...II---1--'i--..:~c!--c+-f----O·Penetrates wood fibers for :1l!"'~~--l-~".n""h~~~~~~:~~=Uty

EQUII '-CApITAL p'••_••_ •. .-,wp'oroouoo--.. ----- -- llbers ,

Common stock. 705 '.. GR.IESSREXALLC.O.U.PON,'· • For decks. fences, furniture • Unique polymer actIon seals
Surplus............. -8050 the surface NOWONLY
Undivided profits and capital reserves. 005. D . ., I & PI tl NOW ONLY $ 1149 $ 1049
Tofalequltycapltal.. 2,J60 ,..,eveo"n$l~n .ng perga!'on ~ ",,,,,.

-,otaillabllitles; limited-lite p~eferred stock, and.. . COLOR,PRINT FILM..
f.q~~:ne~~~:,1 A~~i:vi~~ 'P~~~id~~i'~~'dC~;hi~~: ~f i';~a~~~8 I 12 Exposure Roll .•.•••..• , •.. $3.19 I'

~~:~~r~:~: tc:'t~:r~~;; ~~~;.~~~~I~~I;eRae~:~e~:e~~nditlon is true, . " ,15 ,Exposure, Dllc' .,":~:•. ,,~~_.~,:,~~__~ $3._~, ,_~
- ---~'--=- .. -' .. _c__;~~,~~-.-2436~EExp-o.ure--'Rollll.;;;-:-. , $5.999.. I

We,'the'underslgned dlre~tors,,a~test to,the correctness of this I :', xpolure ,,0 ~ •• ~ '., • ,."•• :.,','~,. $7.5, _
statement dfr.sourees·and liabilities: We declare that It has been '1 'Movie" .SlId.e (20 Exp.) ',' ;'. $2•.391
":~::~~~::a~~u.~;o"n~J~~~~~~e~~t~\~~~nks~~;~~~::;:i~~~~~:~~ Slide (3~ Exp.) ,• ,'-'. ,,,,~ •<'; ~ .,. ,~. $3.89

correct. . _Charl:z.l~%!E:;:~..I. Incl:=E:~=;~17rf,~:I••~';;;,.',/.,:1

_----IIIiIllli---D.lree.tor.s 1·.S.=';~·iiii·Iii~".1

FOR-SALE
By Owner

375·1944

. The Carrol liners 4-H Club met
in the Mlcky lapp home July 16
with 13 members. Pam Junek
conducted the business meeting.
-'MIssy Jensen reported on the

last .meeting and Misty' Junek,
react the treasurer's report.

-'. --Members showed ribbons they
~'on at the Randolph 'Fair.

, 
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-nver $60,O~OooinDiamonds on saleduring our a-Hour Diamond Blitz~
o Please ask for your purchases by number II Those are one of a kind Items and when they are sold they're gonel • Savings of up to 80%" e Diamond

Rlngl 0 Dla.mond Pendants It Diamond Anniversary Rings 0 Diamond ~raceletl • Diamond Promise Rings. Diamond Earring. III and more Diamonds'

1

Sa,.
ill0.CO
"50.00
&315.00
'l25.DO
1153.00
$239.00
8 72.00
1450.00
'100.00
" 55.00
a 6'.00
'410.00
" 98.00
1325.00
nOD.DO
'575.00
3"0.00
lJ243.00
1325.00
noo.oo
U20.00
'960.00
'100.00
'100.00
"75.00
G 97.00

• 87.50
l) 99.00
$ 67.50

~ " '5.00
'145.00
'150.00
137'.00
1240.00
.94.00

• 15.00
, 70.00
'150.00
147$.00

• 75.00
l) 45.00

• 75.00
'7Un;

• 45.00
.125.00
167$.00
1200.00
t-----as;oo---------- -

• 55.00
"00.00
1200.00
, 35.00
t325.oo

ONLYIJ

----OPEN
Thursday, July .26

1 p.m. to 9 p.m.l

No. 108
.54 Carat Round Unmounted Diamond

I Regular '2,09200
'

::-"'/ $1 433-;-9,- SALE ,

• NOTICE •
Closed Thursday morning (July 26) te prepare

our inventory for this,8 hour DIAMO~DBliTZ SAUl:

S3.14karaty.1I0wIOld3DllllrnondAnnlv....aryAlng ... "., .... / $ 1:5~
:;:_~~:11:;;::::.':11;;::,1::1:~:0:~~:~:1~ iin'g~ :.. ... :: :::
56:Laciio. 10 karat yollow 80ld G.nuln. Emerald and 2 Diamond Alng $ 225.00
57. Ladle. 14 karat yellow gold Opal and Diamond Brall: , $ 278.00
58. Ladle. 14 kora' H.ovy'W.lrdDlomond Ring .... , $ 645.00
59. Ladl.. lD karat y.llow gold 3 Diamond Ladl.. Alng ,~ , $ 200.00
60. Ladl.. 14 karol whit. gold Diamond Solltol , , . $ 950.00
61.00n(. 10 karat yollowgold LInd. Star Ruby and 2 Dlamon-d Ring .. $ 300.00
62. 14 karat yollow gold Heart Diamond Earring. . . . .. . ..... , .... $ 112,00
63. 14 karol y.llow gold Pufhod H_rt Pendant "",I.h 2 Diamond•..... $ 129.95
64. 14 karat white gold 12 Diamond. 1 Sapphlr. P..,dant . . $ 630,00
6,:14karo. white gold Diamond and Sapphl... .,.ndant ..... , ... ,. $ 169.95
66. 14 ~arat yallaw laid Ladl.. Am.'hy.t. Citrin. and Diamond Ring. $ 600.00
67. 14 karat yellow gold Ladl.. Diamond and Ruby W.ddlng Bond $ 450.00
68._14 karat y.llow_UOldJ.odl•• 2" Dlamand-Swlrl Clu".r RIng $1250.00
69.0ent.l0 karat yellow gold Diamond Solltalr. . $ 300.00
,70. Ladl•• 14 karat y.llow gold 5 Diamond Annlv.rsary Ring ... , ... $ 487,00
71. Ladle. 14kara' yollowgold 12 Diamond Rlng.JolI:ket . . .. $ 925.00
72. 14 karat whit. gold 18 Diamond plnn.r Ring , , , , . $1050.00
73. 14 karat white gold Solltalr. Brld!;ll Se. . . . $ 520.00
74. Ladl•• 14kora' y.Uowgald 30 Diamond Brall:.let , ,., $1480.00
75. 10 karat y.llow gold Diamond Solitaire Iridal Sot . $ 180.00
76. 14 karat whit. gold Ladl~ 1 Diamond land. . . $ 255,00
77. Ladl.. 14 karat whit. gold 6 Diamond ,.rldal Sat , , ..... , , $ln5.00
78. Ladle.l0kora' y.llowgold 1 Diamond 1 Emerald Ring. . .. $ 175.00
79. Ladl.. 14 karat yollow gold An'lque Diamond Ring. . $ 175.00
110. Ladl•• 10 karat 2 Diamond 2 Auby Ring , ' $ 199,00
81. Gon•• 3 Diamond 10 karat whit. gold Weddlnglland . , . , , .. $ 135.00
82. Ladl.. 14 kara' white gold 2 DIO!fIond 2 P_rl Ring. , , , $ 185.00
83. 14 karat whl•• gald 3 Diamond Engag.m.nt Alng , , $ 295.00
84. 1. kara' whl•• gold Solltalr••rldal Set , . . . . . . . . $ 250.00
85. 14 karo.. y.llow gold 12 Diamond 1 Em.rald P.ndont .. $ 750.00
86. 14 karat whit. gold Dlamoncllut.enup larrlng. ' $ «0,00
17.14 kara' whl•• gold Diamond Stud Iorrlng. . .. . $ I!M.OO
e8. 14 kora. y.llow gold 3 Diamond Pandant . . . . . . . $ 156.00
19. 14 karat y.llow gold Diamond S.ud Iorrlng•.• ',' . . $ 100.00
90. 14 karat yellow gold Diamond Pendan' • , . . . . . . $ 237,00
91. 14 karat y.Uo", gold Ladlettl ~lomond4Ruby.'ng , .. $ 7$<00
92. Ladl.. 10 karat y.llow gold Coral and Dlomond ling . . $ 122.(.10
93. 14lcarat y.llow gold Diamond Stud larrlnp . . $ 69.95
94. 10 karat y.llow gold Ladl.. 2 OJam_ond 2 harl Ring $ 172.00

::: ~~::altOy:~::~:~'1;,:=::::~-::;;t.:.~~~~I.~~ . : : :: I~~::
97. Ladl.. 14 karat y.'~weold Diamond and blmer-ald Ring. , , $ 275.00
91. Ladl.. 19 Diamond 14k yellow gold Dinner R'nll .. , $1575.00
99. Gen•• 10 karat y.llaw gold Diamond Solltal $ 350,00

-- -----tOO.--La..I..··l0,karat whlt••old----l---Dlamond Rlng-o--;-; -. -. : . :'$165';00-
101. Ladl•• 1(1 karat tu·ton. Rose DlamorJd Ring .. , $ 144.00
102. Ladl•• 14 karat l' DI~mondDlnn.r Ring. . . . . . . , $ 825,00
103. Ladl.. 0,...., Tourmalln••nd Diamond Ring. • • . •.... : $ 3-45,00
104. lDkarat Lodl•• whlt••old 1 Dldmond Ring..... . $ 105,00
105. 14 kJlrat y~lIowgold l' DIamond Weddln, land •............ $ 550.00

....... ,1,,/

CJ::o:,iamond -;.,- CwtE/l.

l$ 95.00
G325.oo
noo.oo
$150.00
1210.00
$100.00
"'99.00
$42".00

• 75.00
• 48.00
'675.00

• 75.00
122'.00
'160.00
$170.00
$195.00
1000.00
1175.00
1000.00

• 50.00
$235.00
1332.00
'150.00
'115.00

So'•
8100.00
6125.00
8125.00
0700.00
"100.00
$298.00
0112.00
0259.00
$ 80.00
o 50.00
0115.00
o 37.00
S 90.00
U75.00
noo.oo
$100.00

• >OM

402-375-1:804 .
WAYNs:~~B,~.•~SKA~6 87-&'T----

~ -, ,:' - ,_ " - I ,'_, '" \' ,,' , ' " \

EVery lovern'ment otffdal' or
bard that handlft public
monays, sJ!oufd pUblish 8t
ragu'.r Intervals an accoun
tlnl: of It Ibowlng whara and
how each dollar I, ,spant~ w.
hold this to be a fUnd8mentai
principia to' democr.tlc

·so".rnmenf:- - -- ----

No. 107
1.65 Carat Round Unmounted Diamond

I
Regular '6,18700

::-"'/ $4 022-;.9,- SALE ,

BtIMOND
()lIll ILlTZ

The'W.y~e Herald, Monday~'July 23, 1984

JUST ARRIVED - IN TIME FOR THIS SPECIAL SALE!

Norfolk; Nebraska 68701
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
P,-o. Box 349
106 West 3rd ., ._
Wayne, Nebrllska68787

Bidding documents may be obtaIned at the
oHlte of the Archlted upon payment of
525.00 for each setal documenls, which Is
non·refundable, No partIal sets wlll be
Issued..

No Bidder may withdraw his Bid within
thirty (30) days alter opening of the BIds.

The Owner will award the contract to the
responsible Bidder submitting the lowest
and best bid under provlslomol law, or"at
theOwner'ssoledlscrefion, mayreiectany
or all bids and waive any informalities
therein - --- -- -

(Publ. July 16,23,30)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL'LIQUOR LICENSE

Nollce'ls hereby given fhat pursuant to
section ~·J35.01 IIquor'lIcense rTlay,be
aulomatlcallY,renewed for one year from
November.i,19B4,lorthefollowlngretalltl·
qiJor licensee, to wit: ,

RonOtte, Ron's Bar & Steakoouse
& The Garage

LohI5,16,11&18
BlockBofCarroll,Nebraska

Notlc'e Is hereby given inat-wrltten pro-
Each' Bidder must accompany his pro tests to the Issuance of automatic renewal of

posal with a Ten Percent (10%1 Bid Bond .llcense may be flied by any resident ot the
Isslledby a Surely authorized todobuslness Vlllage.onorbeforeAugu~t,10,1984, In the 01·
within the State of Nebraska and made. flceolthevUfageclerk,thaf'1ntheeveotpro
payable to Region fV servicei;:Nodolk, or a tests are filed by three or more such persons,
certified check equal to Five Person (5%) of hearlng will be,had 10 determine whether
the amollnt of the base bid and drawn on- a continuation of sald,Hcen\e should be allow·
solveot State or Nai!onal Bank located ed.
within the Sfate of Nebraska, made payable VlUageofCarroll
to Region !V Services· Norfolk, as a AllceC, Rohde, Clerk
gua~antee that the Bidder will furnIsh the (Publ.July23l
specified Performance and Payments Bonds

~~~v%~~~~~~~I~tof~rc~~;r~~tr~l:s~~~~ II~
tlie related construction documents.

Diamond 111ft 8 Hour Sole
1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

~.e~,~c/i:~fE7;:"'-:~d~-Cente~
July. 26 211 MAIN

PHONE

No. 106
1.02 Carat Round Unmounted Diamond

,I Regular '4,08000

~- SALE$2,85,6

at 9flE

This Thursday, July 26 • ONLVI!

Open 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Only!
-- - - - -

Plans and Specifications will be on iii", at
the Archlted's Office and a,t the following
Builder's Exchallges on August 1, 1984

F.W.DodgeDlvlslon
6910Paclflc Street-Room 216

_Qm<lba,Nebraska69102

~~r:?~~.?,~ll~~:~,~xCha;'ge

All Bids sh..llbe inaccordancewllh plans
and specifications aspreparedby ROSVOLD
ARCHITECTS, 600 Souih 13th Slreet, Suite
One, Norfolk, Nebraska6B701

IPubl,July23)

(PubI.July9,16,2JI
10 clips

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
EMPLOYEE SALARIES

Dennl~ Van Houten, $6.25 per hour
Julius Eckert-$4,50per hour
JoAnn Field -SJ.35per hour
LynneWytle' $600 per month
Hilbert Llbengood . $$.50 per hour
LoriWylle-sa.75perhour

(s)Lvverna Hilton
Clerk ot too County Court

PatrlckG. Rogen
A"orneyfor Petitioner

lsI Orgretta C.Morris
(PubI.July23)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
UPON FORMAL APPOINTMENT

OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES
Estate of Berttullsom, Deceased.
Notice Is l'Ilireby given thai Dalberi

(Delbert) hom Whose addre~5 Is Box 276,
GowrIe, IA 50543, and Lynnette Isom Gren.
field whose .!Iddress Is RR 1. Carroll, NE
69723, havII been appointed Per~ona!

Representatives of this estate. Creditors of
this estate mu~t file their claims with this
Court on or beloreSepiember 10, 19B4,orbe
forever barred.

Carroll Park. Sue Gilmore and Allee Rohde INVITATiON TO BID
are to help the A.A,L. with placemenl 01 ReglontVServlces·Norfolk
same. Cllent,Residence'

Everett DavIs wasg!\II!n permissIon bl' the ~Norfolk, Nebraska
Soard toerectan.!lddltlon 10 hJs garage. .. Sealed porposals lor the general.
- A't~be wilt bEi put in Q1 the Northeasl sIde" mechanIcal and .electrlcal work combined
of the Carrofl Post Office so that mall truckS under one Prime Contract for the cbnstruc'
wltl-have access 10 the loading dock oflhe tlon·ol a ;1,100 sq. fl., one·stor ... residence
building. localed at,4OO 5fh Street, corner of Park

Several fire hydrants withIn the vil!age Avenue, Norfolk, Nebraska, will be received
need 10 be replaced. Ordering of same and for fhe Owner at the Meeting Room of
In$f.!lllation were discussed with no further RegIon IV Services, 21B Bra<,\sch Avenue ,un~.~

adlon taken at this meeting, f113;00 p.m. COT, Wednesday, AUljuS122nd:
Discussion 01 the truck route Into Carroll 199~. Proposals may be mailed to the.Ar:

followed. Three' companies have submlt!ed chltect's office; each Bid shalt be enclosed in
bids on reworking of Ihe route, These were a sealed envelope bearIng the IItle of the
discussed at length bul tabled pending lulvre Work,the name 01 the Bidder, and the date
developments financially and hour of the bId opening. It Is the sole

There being no further business, amotion responsibility of the Bidder to see tha.t his,
ioadlournwasmade by Gilmoreand second· BId Is received on flme,.Proposals received
ed by Tletz_ A roll call voie was taken with after that.tlme will not be'accepted. All pro'
all present vollng yes posals wIll be opened publicly ,and read

The next regular meeting 01 Ihe Board will aloud.
be on August 7, 19&t, beginning at 7:30p.m
at the Carroll Ubra,y

Arnold Junck,Chairman
AliceC.Rohde,Clerk

I. the undersigned, Clerk tor the VlIlage of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certllythat all of
thesubjecls lncluded lnlheforegollJ9pro
ceedlngs were Included in the agenda for
lhe meeting of May 8, 199-4; kept continually
current and available for public inspection
al the office of the Village Clerk; that such
subiects were contained In said agenda fQr at
Jeast twenly·lour----.hours _prior to said_
meeting; that the minutes of the Chairman
and Board of Truslees for the Village of Car
roll were In wrltlen form, and <lvallable tor
public inspection within ten working days
and prior io the next ca"vened meet;ng of
said body

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand this 17th dayof May, 199-4

AliceC. Rohde, ViUageClerk

NOTICE OF CREATION
NotIce b hereby given that the Mayor lind

Council of the CIty of Wayne, Nebraska,
hllve by OrdInance No. 9A·20 passed on June
26," 1984, cre.!lted Sireet Improvement
DIstrIct No. 84·4. The outer boundaries of
said dIstrict shall Include the lollowlng
described property:

::~n~i~e~~)~hJeohS:~t::~tA~~Ie:n ~~
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebra~ka,
thence Norfhon the East line of BlockS
to Ihe Northe.!lst Corner of Block 5;
thence West on the Norih I1ne of Block 5
to the Northwest Corner of Block 5;
thence South on the West line of Block 5
to the Southwest Corner of Block 5;
thence Easlon the South Uneof BlockS
to_theSoutheastCornerofBlock5,belng
the poInt of beginning. '
Within said dIstrict, Improvements shall

be conslruc!edconslstlng of grading, curb
lng, gUfferln9, conerele paving, subsurface
structures and construction of other
necessaryappurtenanf Impr'ovements. Said
Improvements shall be made on and along
the following deSCl'"lbed sireets within ~ald

DIstrict.
The alley running North and South In
Block 5 01 John Lake's AdditIon to
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, from
the North Ilneof 1th Street to the Soulh
line of 9th Street.
Saldlmprovement~aretobemadelnac

cordance with plan~ and speclfkatlons
prepared by the special engIneer of the cliy
to be llpp.roved by the Mayor and City Coun·
cU. S.!11d Improvements shal,1 be made at
public cost; but Ihe Clty ShOll1 levy sptlcl<51
aSS6ssmenlson iheproperly In the dlstrJct
especially beneflied thereby a~ provided by
law,

If record owners representing more than
50% of the front tootage of the property
dlrectIY.!lbufflngontheslreetsto-belmprov·
edwlthlnsalddlslrkt,shallfHewlththeClty
Clerk within 20 days aUer July 9, 199A, the
dale ot Ihe flut ,publkatlon of Ihl~ notlee,
wrlften obl'lldlon!o,to thecrelltlon of saId
district, sa!d ordinance shall berepealed.lf
saId oble<: ~ns .!Ire not flied against Ihe
dIstrict In 1M time and manner aforesaId,
the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
shall lorthwlth cause such work to be done
and such Imp.rovements to be made. and
shall contracttherllfor.lfwrlltenobjections
are received wlthln the lime and manner
provlded,a hearlngshallbeheldonJuly31,
1984, at 7:50 o'clock p.m. to determine the
sufflclencyofS.!lldobiectlons.

Datedthls26thd.!lyofJune,199A
THE CITY OFWAYNE, NEBRASKA

(sl Norman J. Melton, Clty Clerk
.(PubI.July9,16,231

., COUNTY OF WAYNE SALARIES
PER YEAR: Janssen, Meyer, Morris.

Stipp - 16120. Ensl, Ostrandef 15080. Lind·
say 14520, Muhs 14509, Denklau 14293, Her
rick, Reed 12B96, johnson, Kraemaer,
Owens. Rees· 12090, Finn, McDonald, Noite
11190.Tletgen 11190, She<;kler8114,Beier
mann, Nissen, Posplshll 7800, Clark 69lJ0,
Saunders 4B75, Gustafson 3790, Jensen,
Jensen· 1992, Flowers 520

PER_HOUR: Beierm.ann, Frink.
Glassmeyer, Glassmeyer, Hamm, Hefti,
Hitchcock, Holdorf, HoldorL Kuhnhenn,
Lage, Landanger, Larsen, Miller. Mundil,
Nissen, Prince, Rhods. Skeahan,
Wurdemann 5.20,7.90 overtime, Beier
mann, Carlson, Janke, Janssen, Nissen,
Nlssen,Posplshll,Schmidt-5.20, Barg, Lutl
5,00. Spethman 4,50, Bush, Lindsay,
Winkelmann 4,00, Fairchild. Gable. Hen
drlckson, J"nssen, Prlbli, Surber - 3_50

PER MEETING' Karel, Menke, Opler,
Rethwisch, Rohde -20

I, the undersigned County Clerk tQr the
County of Wayne hereby certify that the
above Includes the names Qf all current
employees of Wayne County and their
salaries.

legal notices

190.00
232.52
264.55
250.00
14.12
99_32

143.79
30,00
94.00

291.19

"'''357.70
76_06
50,00

122.73
46,79

167,50
156.50
225,00
104.00
100_00
46.00
49,53
20,52
73,10
30_00
50,(16

9.604.40
210.04

59,77
50,00

2,515,27
228_17

6,846.48
4,1156.40

324.74
243_36

100.00
5.13

'?15.65
4'?t.oli
100.00
74.64
14_00

100.00
144.60
430_94

199.07
39.00
4.95

49.50
123.60
66.10

161,14
562.57

1.758,63
55,2B

2,236.37
152.77

2.47
94,43

323_30
105.15
35.55

J24.74

•

, -~

- -- .. Arepresentati\fe ofKvam:'~

c-·--P-ar-ade-F,ffiat-Matel'ials-will":be---
available at the Centennial&tore,
110 Main, at 7:30 p.m. on Monday,

July 30.
IDEAS, SAIVIJ?LES AND

CATALOGWo .
NO OBLIGAtiON.

(PubI.Juty2J)

CAR,ROLLVILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Canol1.Neb..-aska
Julyl0,J994

The Board at Trustees lor the Viilage of
Carroll met on the above date with the
following members present Arnold Junck.
Susan Gilmore. Ed Simoson, and Mark
Tietz. Absent, Gary Braden, The meeting
wasconduetedbyChairmanjunck

Minutes 01 the prevJous meeting were read
and approved_ The following bills were
presented for payment by the Clerk
Wayne County Public Power o1St
Wayne County Public powerDlst
Leo Stephens
Dorathvlsom
Alice Rohde
Carroll Postmaster
Social Security Bureau
Rohde Body Shop
Wayne Herald
George Jorgensen
H.McLalnOliCo
North Iowa Asphalt Co
Cunningham Well
Social Securlly Bure<lu
Sidney Saunders,Slreet Supt
NebraSka Dept, of Revenue

(sales lax) 19\.97
A mollon to pay all bills'as presenled was

made by Simpson and seconded by TIetz A
roll call vote was taken wilh all members
present voting yes

OLD BUSINESS: Costs or Insurance were
again discussed Aller revIewing again the
premium costs with Ufllted Fire and CaslJ<l\
ty Co.. a motion was made by .hJnck and
sI!CQnlledby Simpson 10 go ahead wllh their
Insurance . .A...r:oll call vole was laken with
Junck, Simpson and Tietz vollng yes, and
Gllmoreabslainlng. Motion passed_\

Once again people that are not residents 01
the village are usIng the.Carroliliumpslte
As before, anyone caught using the site that
<Is 1"101 a resldellt will be flned_ Several at
lemplshavebeenmadetokeeptheetumpslte
postedslaflng5ame,buttheseslgnshawall
been destroyed ,by vandals

NEW BUSINESS: TheA.A.L_ Is d\lnatinga
Jungle Gym and a miniature teetef to the

Jl,Ily2.19&4
,Wlnslde"Nebraska

• 7:30p.m.
Cha1rmiln Pro'· Tempore Wl;!rnamunde

c:alled the meeting ,to or~r ,w:11h the fol!ow
ing trustees present: Morse and WI"; Ab
sent: Cherry and Hartmann.

Notlee of the meetIng was'glveJ"l In ad
vancethereolbypost1ng,thedes,lgntlled
method of giving notlte. Nollce, of fhe
meetIng was slmullaneOlJsl1' given to the
members of the B'oard 01 Trustee!) and II
c:opyQf theIr acknowledgement of recelpl of
nollee I!> attached to thllse mlnufes.
Availability of the agenda was com·
mun1cated In the advancenollceand In lhe
notice to Ihe Board of Trustees of this
meeting. AU proceedings herealter.shown
were laken whlte the convened meetlng was,
open 1o the pubUc. AI least one copy 01 all
reproduc:1ble malerlal discussed at the
meeting was available at lhe met!tlng for ex·
amlnallon and copying by members of the
public. Said mln,utes were In wrillen form
andavallablll lor publlclnspectlonwlthln ten
worl\Jng days and p.rlor 10 the nexl convened
meeting 01 said body. All news me~la re
quesllngnolfflcatlonconcerningmeetmgsof
said body were provided advance notlflc;)'
tlon of the time and place 01 said meeting
andthesubiecfstobediscussedatsald
meeting.

Ted Hoemanaltended the meeilng 10 ask
abotlt-tl fence between-nl!;-proper-ty--and-the
ballpark.

Russ Prince atlended Ihe meeting to
discuss fire deparlmenf affairs

DennisVanHoutenalfendedthemeetinglo
d1scusshelplorhimwhen>needed.
hO~~proved paying Chris Olson $3.35 per

Approved making eleclrlcal undergr\lund
repalrstorsatetypurposes.

Appr\lved Stan Herrick and Gary Wylie as
members of the Winside Volunteer Fire
Dept.

Adopted OrdInance No. 309 pertaining to
no parking areas.

Adopted Ordinance No. 310 pertaining to
licensing dogs and cats.

Approved June meetings mlnules
ApprovedJunetreasurer'lHeport
Approved the followlngclaJms

WesternAreaPower·power
NB Deptot Rev·saleslax
Barb Leapley-sup
NB Depiof Rev-staieinc
BCaS·lns
Oberle's-sup
Coast to Coast-sup
Soc Sec Bur·mon Soc Sec
OldSetller'sComm.-audi

depref
HHbertLlbengood-labor
Dennis VanHouten· labor
LynneWylle·l<lbor
Louisa Schuetz-audi dep rei
SluariSluthmann-labor
Postmaster-P.O. box rent
AISchrant-audldepref
Lory Wylie-labor
Julius EckerHabor
Dutton-Lalnson-sup
Brlcker·s·sup
Winside-Grain·sup,.
Midwest Ana Labs-sewer ana
WSB-taxdep.
Cleveland-rep
Wesco'sup
LiberfyBrand'sup
Fuel Control· sup
Lystad's·pestcont
Wayne,Co. Pub Power·carrier.

rental,power,rep
Chrl~Olson-labor __ .
Nielsen Comm'pager system
General Elec-pagersystem
Soc Sec Fund·trans lunds
NWBel\·phones
Warnemundelns·lns'B.

treasbond
UmFund-elec
Wacker·,.,·rep ~_'_""_"

R.andyLeapley·mowlng ..
Gaylord Bros·sup
Story House'sup
JoAnn Field·labor
Brian Young-magic show
Winside Weld-rep

'>- Coop-sup.
Wayne Herald pub
Domina Law Flrm-att f""s 1
K·N Energy-gas
WayneCo,Clerk·ell!C fees
Winside Motor-rep
AT&T-phones

AdiournedatlO:27p,m
The Board of Trustees 01 the Village of

Winside, Nebraska will meet Inregularses·
slon at 7'30 p_m. on Augusl6, 1994 al lhe
aUditorium meeting room, which meeting
wlllbeopentotnepublic.Anagendaforsuch
meeting, kept continuously' current, 'Is
avallablelorpubliclnspectlonattheolficeof
the Village Clerk of said-Village '
Nancy Warnemunde, chairman pro tempore

Atlesi:
Lynne Wylie, village clerk

·/0"•• ,,',"

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD
, PROCEEPINGS

---

\
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Wayne
. 375-3325

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

"OM 'QU'''',",""D~

Wayne County
Public Power District

BETTER E'LECTRICAllY"

II you kno.. no.. lopoin.
vouol.oodykno.. no...o

, u."M"dnoo.h .•homo..
"d~"..te~oA'::::~~r:P""~
__ -No mo.~~d-hou..

POU"f\9·t>,ough'edluo.
m,""uol •. No m';,.,

<omPI~::::~~:::PUI'"

Iloc<lu,,, Moci'''olh I",,, yoU
<<I"umha'e o" ..ho. you
..on' done....o' On how '0
",,'a compu'e, 'ado II.

Ou,p,ol"..ionolI01o••'oU
..mon..."r 011 You,

qu".tionland.afeout.".
pro~ld" I",v;eo and

lupporl.

Macintosh. the c:omputer you don't
have to study to !earn.

woyn.~~EE~~I,~~~M'-'~~~W.y"
~ lMlloWoot

DiCK SO_INSIN 10wner)
Judy - Stev. - Aoron Schuett

"LIVE AND FARM

. lllCTlllYI
"eon.wfutJlsin"~ ,.

East Hwy 3S

Serving Wayne and Pierce Counties

PURE BRED SPF DUROCS

Nebraskg Ac
credited SPF
Herd No. 89
Performonce
gnd Backfgt

Tested
Top Bloodlines

Nebraska
Certified

Pseudorabies
and Brucellosis

free Herd
No. 126

Boars and Gilts
Available at

All Times

Olson cm~

Lockwood
Center Pivot

Sales and Serv.ice...------...-

Pilger Recreation Area offers family picnicking and a small
lake for bpating,

PILGER RECREATION AREA - Con
structed in 1968, this dam 21/2 miles northeast of
Pi Iger provides flood protection for the town ..
The 160 acre area features'a 50 surface acre lake,
which is open to fishing and boating. Pkr:"lic and
playground facilities are prQvided as well as a
primitive camping area. The area is also op~n to
hunting in season,.

MASKENTHINE LAKE - Locafed Ph miles
nortfirof Stanton. the dam controls floodwaters of
Maskenlhine-Cr.eek--which- 'lees thr9u'ln-tewn,·--·
This project constructed in 1975-76. was the first
funded by the Nebraska Resources Development
Fund. The400 acre area is presently classified as
a Wildlife Management Area and is open to hun
ting. The 100 surface acre l¥-e includes a swim
ming beach and a boat ramp. Good fish!ng is
available for bluegill. bass, catfish, northern and
walleye. Primitive camping is permitted.

The fiood control benefits of the dam were
readily apparent this spring. The dam has stored
surplus wafer all spring. but after two heavy
rains. on June 21 the lake was storing about 310
acre feet of flood water which would have gone
through Stanton in a matter of hours causing ex
tensive damage to bridges and low lying struc
tures~

The 1600 acre Willow Creek area was opened to
foot traffic in 1983, and offers rustic open area
that has been planted to trees and native prairie
grasses.

The Willow Creek Reservoir will be opened to
the public at a 3 p.m. Aug. 12th dedication
ceremony and the public is invited to attend. The
area wi II be operated by Nebraska Game &
Parks Commission as a State Recreation Area,
and as such will require park entry stickers on
vehicles.

Recreation facilities include boat ramps,
camper pads, restrooms, picnic shelter, swimm
ing beach, water putnps, r'cad and parking lots.
Power boating will be permitted, except in 5 mph
areas.

Norfolk Office of Lower Elkhorn NRD and Coun
-.;t,)t~_C1erks or Election Commissioners.
.. The completed'pem!ons must lYe rece1Ve,rat
the -Nebraska Natural Resources Commission~

P.O_ Box 94876.·4th Floor State Qffice Building.
301 Centennial Mall South. Lincoln. NE 68509. on·
or before 5 p.m.• ALg. 10. 1984, .in order lor the
name to appear onthe ballot.

For more _information or to obtain a petition,
con-tad Lower ElkhornNRD at 371·7313. '

WILLOW CREEK RESERVOIR - Constr.uc
tion'of this $5.2 million project was compiefed in
1983. With 700 surface acres of water. this is the
largest reservoir constructed-·- in Nebraska
without federal funds. The reservoir took less
than a year to fill and from April 1 - JUly 1. It
stored a tofal of 22.900 acre feet of flood water
(one acre foot is enough, water to. cover one acre
to a depth of one foot). That is more than three
times the amount of water contained in the lake
at normal pool elevation. The storage of this
flood water came at a time when the North Fork
and' Elkhorn Rivers downstream were already
swollen. -:/-

.NaturalrResources District Elections-----..
Petitions are now available for anyone wishing

to run for election as a Director of the Lower
ElkhornNRD-oroth-erNRO'-s:-One-Director wili
be elected for each of nine subdistricts. The term
of office is four years. beginning Jan. 3. 1985.

Candidates must be registered voters of the
subdisfrict they are nominafed in, and must have
their petition signed by 25 registered voters who
are also residents of that subdistrict. Dkeetor
no~inating petitions may be obfi;lined .from the

Reservoirs may vary greatly in size and cost.
They range from fhe large projects of fhe federal
government such as the Missouri' mainstream
dams down to small locally built projects.
Regardless of the sjze, reservoirs are multipur
pose, and produce several benefits that are not
readily apparent. Benefits include:

1. Control of flood water which could otherwise
. take lines and Cause millions of dollars worth of
~mq~ .

2. Provide outdoor, water based recreation
facilities for fishing, boaHng, and swimming.

3. Create excellent wildlife habitat which is
often open to hunting and trapping.

4. Storage of irrigation water.
S. Stabilize stream flows below the dam, which

benefits fish. wildlife. irrigators, and livestock.
6. Improves water quality of streams below the

dam by trapping sediments.
7. Groundwater recharge for domestics and ir

rigation use.
8. Prc:wide rnunici,pal water supplies .
Lower'E Ikhorh' NRD owns. three 'il:tu Itipurpose

reServ9irS, fwo of wh ith the NRD sponsored
(Maskenthine Lake and Willow Creek Reser
voir) and and. a third, the Pilger R~creation

Area, was constructed prior tq the formatio.n of
NRD's. '

--WTiTOw-Creek -R-e-ser'vorran~flhe recrea-f1on-facililfes-wi il--be
opened to the public at an August 12th dedication ceremony.

CALENDAR OF ~TS:

July26 . Lower Elkhorn NRD Boa~d Meeting.· ,. August 16 . LoWer Elkhorn NRD Board'
Pilger.. . Meeting and Budgef 'Hearing. Norfolk, NE

July 29/August 1 - Soil Conservation Society of August 16/17 - Nebraska Irrigation Tour
America Conf.~renceOklahoma City, OK . . ..

August 12 - - Willow Creek Reservoir and August 21/23 - Gre"t PlainS Conservation
~cr:eati."n_l'\.r~_Dedicat~"..::J.p.m.,Pierce, NE_~_.Iilla~2.Y..!'ll'0sium.N.'!rth.Pc!i!!t.'l_c::.c=--=-_"c=:=

Multiple benefits ofreser-voirs

Phone 375·2685

Wisner (529·6123)

Wayne. Nebr.

-SOil CONSERVATION
-W~TER WA'IS

-TERRACES
-DAMS

CO~CRETE a GRAVEl CO

USKE~

• See US.For
• CrushEild Rock • Sand

• Conc:rete • Grllllvel

"~ick Up or We Deliver"

Hwy,. IS North

Wayne (375·1990)

----

~E .~,=,-\c.lJ
== ph. 375-2733_1~':= Wayne! Nebraska .... .' ..
~=. '~ubllc...Set::YJte_.M.mMI~~g!~.rJes'iof ,T~~Wayne·He..!:-i!,'!.~__
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RED C\RR I~IPLEMENT

= .....i!II••••••••••••••••

=....------.._ Soil
~ Cqnservation
'- Service
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~
'. '. le.ndinospec·ialist .. More Profit-Minded Grower.s Choos.= . ":~.. d-ffe Westeel Storage Bins =

- . can mill\e a 1 renee_· w on. 0' .ho wo".·. '''0°'' mono'o<lo'o," 0' o,oln CMR. F.A~MER:
- ,torogo bins., ..tor,o lot of good reasonl. W h f 71 -
~ 1~:::~~~.":I~~'-:~II~;o:~;;Z~ ~:::1I. We provldo our We. tee I dealer. with products. servicol and pricing ate 'or. our ==
_ And U'.dlt that "",orb far agrlcultur.'. -that combine 10 anure more salOl, more profits. I ---<

au••pedalltv at the Production Cr.dlt Hero are lUll a few benefits of Welteol bins, 4.inch "Wide_Corr" (0" 1sf anniversG -:-Y specia 5 _-;:
Atl~':rli~onn~fflc.r.or.prof ....ron"l.. •. rugotlon. 44-lnch body sheet, fewer lifts and fasteners 'or quicker

~ ~~~:,::,~~~,,::~:,:::.u;~:7n~·i>ndran. -~{~ ~::~:.~:~9;I:tS~~9h:~i::ra~i~9p:;::;:~'::;C::::;a~u;~i'S'or easier on feed and animal
_ ~::~~,'~:Jr,::~~:'~:::i~::t~~om;' 'II I -_ ~::~::I~:~thoann~~;t~'man9IepermlhfutureeItensiOnOfbjnSTop supplies coming in next

hoIP.youpla"ondor~nb.a.ound. , 'f. ~ I. I . i ~\- angle provides contmuous eave seal and adds strength - eavo Th d '
_ c~~'~~~:~;::~\:~::;::un'd ~~ spacen avllablo for drYln9 binS. urs ay s paper 0

::~';:~::t~~:·~~I:I::i;u::tc~:di:.&~:dlhO f- WESTEEL .~
:::k:';',:,:,':;;::~.::.~::~f::'.::;':, : c _ -- • ~.

,o'·"··vounJ~==urid~~tands. ~•._. -~~. -'L-.<_ ,{;I.• rha r.t 105 Main St. Widner
"it Wayne, Nebr.

.Norfol~:s~oc1:;i~:ncredit LUMBER CO. Phone 375-2110 Feed & Seed
...::~ Inw"Y;h;;~~OO:i7i,:18h53P"r'Jr, 106 Pearl Wayne. NE 375-1374 __

- ......._IIIIIIIiIIiIiII...._.. LOWER ELKHORN .....
NATURAL RESOURCES ~::':~~es -

Planters

DISTR
LoadersleT' Spreaders
Hay Equip.
Tillage Equip.

; .....E-ART-a--M-O-VI-NC-·....
?= Of' All TYPES:-..............--'---.......----=-
-
.......-E e.ll:

= ~!!!IM!yer
_ W.yn•• N.brash

-.;-=:-a----o,lfIe.:-:J1-S---J440-~--IIt~":-i75-~!1J'O-
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L&L TRUCKINC
,Pilger, NI

l·ocol 4 long Ols'once
lI",e$'odl 4 Groin Houllng

le$'er lobenll

If' . . . ,

~"~j~ ." -~,;~.'., . ~ ..
• " (.~f~' I; I ~~~

LOOKilllHECLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE: Green Kenmore
washing machine. Excellent con"
ditlon. Call 375· 1815. j23

GRAVEL SAND AND BLACK
DIRT.: Pilger ~and and Gravel.
396·3303 or Ron Willers,
396·3142 oI4tf

FOR SALE: "978 Monte Carlo In
very good condition. Carl 256-3573
or256-3341. j12t4

WE BUY RYE AND VETCH.
Relkofskl GraIn, Inc., Foster, Ne.
Phone 329·4275 or 582,4'727. i16t8.

The Wayne Herald. Mon'dav, JulV 25.1984

APARTMENT" FOR RENT: 2 FOR RENT: SENIOR CITIZEN 1
bedroom and appli,ances furnish~ bedroom apartmen't In Wakefield
ed. Air conditioned. Utilities after August 1. Stove"
paid. Call 375-3815 or refrigerator, laundry faclllties
375-2256. j23t3 and utilities furnished. Rental

assistance is available. Contact
DarleneMavls.287.2669~ j161?

HOUSE FOR ,RENT: Married
couples only. or w/family, No,
pets. Deposit required, Available FOR R!=NT: 1 and 2 bedroom
July 15, Phone375·18B5. j12tf apartments,375·308'. j16t3

Large
two

bedroom
apartment

for'rent
Possession Aug. 1

375-3098

THANKS TO relatives and
friends for the cards, flowers and
visits during my stay at Pro
vidence· Medical CenteY. Also
thanks to the hospital staff for the
excellent 'care I received. Paul
Pokett. i23

I WISH TO THANK aJI who
remembered me' with visits,
cards" phone calls and flowers
during my' stay In an Omaha
hospital and since my return
home. It was greatly ap
preciated. Paf Brudlgan. j23

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom
OUR SI'NCERE thanks to all who apartment. Partially furnished.
extended sympathy In any way at Call after 5:30 p.m., 375-1740. m7tf

------------n;e tlme__o,-me-----aeath -'C'-lOUr
mother. Thanks forthememorial
cards. Everything was greatly FOR R.ENT: Ranch style, 4
appreciated. Thefamlly of Bessie bedroom, 3 bath, central air. 805
Davidson. i23 Grainland. Call 375-1255. j23tf

911
:175-2626

CALI. :175-1122
:n5·:1800

St'l'\ in's

RADIATORS
. REPAIRS

EMERGEI'i(,Y
POLICE
FIHE.
HOSPITAL

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

Assessor: Doris Stipp '.r75,1979
Clerk: Orgretta Morris 375-2288
Associate JU"dge:

Luverna Hilton 375-1622
Sheri£r: LeRoy Janssen 375-19'U
Deputy:

Doug Muhs 375-4281
Supt.: Bop.Sheckler 375-1777
Treasurer":

Leon Meyer 375-3885
Clerk Oi District Court:

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
I\gricultural Agent:

Don Spitze 375-3310
Assistance Director:

Thelma Moeller 375-2715
Attomey:

Bob Ensz 375-2311
Surveyor:

Clyde Flowers
Veterans Service Officer:

Wayne Denklau 375·2764
Commissioners:

Dist. 1. . Merlin Beiermann
Dist. 2. Roberth Nissen
Dist_ 3. Jerry Pospishil

Districl Probation Officers:
Herbert Hansen, . _. 375-3433
Merlin Wrigh~, _.. . 375-2516

Wayne City
Officials

lU:a-:;-or-
Wayne Marsh '.r75-'l:jW·

City Administrator-

6fyh~~~r~~~:~:~:rrer_ 375-1733;

Not'Jlilan Melton 375-1733
City Attorney -

aids, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585
Councilmen -

Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Darrell Fuelberth 375-32ffi
Keith Mosley 375-1735
Jim Craun 375-3126
Darrell Heier 375-1538
Freeman Decker 375-2801

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Orin_ ~ach, Mgr. 375-466~

Wayne Count,..
Officials

M&S
RADIATOR

:175-1176

St'n ict's

HOUSE
PAINTER

Call 582-4780
16 years experience.

FREE estimates. Painl
farm buildings.

Box 745
Plainview, NE.

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

-t: We ship packa~es

k Dry cleaning service
'* Tax preparation -

H&R Block
'* Bookkeeping service
'/;r'Sears Catalog Center

NOW AT

SEARS
CATALOG

STORE......
10K Main~~,

Wayne, NE
:175-2400 or :1754144

·MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

4820 Dodge
Omaha. Nebr.

Profest;iiona'l Farm Managemellt
Sales - Loans - Appraisals

JerJ'Y Zimmer
Box 456

Tired of Garbag~l'IuUe~"'rum
Overlurned Garbage t-.D5'?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Ila_ve Any Problems

Call Us AI 375-2147

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Caring !\takes the Difference

918 MaiIr - Phone 375-1922'

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayn.e WELL & PUMP
MINI- REPAIR
C'~n WISNER

~-u'''''''~-I--~W~T1E:<''1LHL'-c-----

Storage Bins SERVICE
5'x10'·lO'x10' .
lO'x20'-10'x30' . Clifford Marx Jr.
All 12' High 529-6204

Call:
RoyChris{en~n

. :n5-2167
OR

Jim Mitchell
:175-2140

Wayne 375-3566
. Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

Real Estate

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Doniver & Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Home 375-3180 0 Office 375-2899

Spethman
Plumbing

___ ~e~Nebr.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• We Sen Farms and Homes
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts in these Fields

81. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

1st & lrd Thursday or Each Month
9:00 a.m. c 12,00 Noon
1:30p.m.-4:00p.m.

Phone 375·3385
, ~ ... 206Main~Wayne.~Nebr .. ,_,

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

, Plumbing

For All Your Plwnbing
Needs Contact:

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

MIDWEST LAND CO.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert Wylie
Precision Hearing

Aids. p.e.
For Hearing Test in Home

or Office, Call 14021371-8466
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk. NE 68701

Ph.\ sieians

PRECISION HEARING CANAL
aid fits Jnto your ear canal. So
~Jn\l:-vou-may forget you're wear
log I!. But it s big 00 perlormaoce
and quality. Come try one in..

That's about the
size of it

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.

-·James-A:-f,intlau;-M:&.-
Todd H. French. M.D.

David Wachs. M.D.
214 PearlStreet' -Wayne, NE

Phone 375·1600

HOU{S: \ltJllda\'-Fdda,· !'I-I:.! &.
1::10-1::10. Sa'lunla.\' X-I:!

Optometrist

313 Main St. Phone 375-202C
Wayne, Ne.

Pharmacist

OPTOMETRISTS

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

1Hi\ ~ Hcallh
Estate Ana!lsis ,
James P.

Schroeder, FIe
256-:1572

J,ack Rohrberg.
~ FIC

:nS-22!J9'

Insurant·t'

KEITHJECH,
C.L.V.

I~:"~:::::" TpIA't
RealEltat.t "~l'"

371>-1429 Wayne
316 Main

!ij~:i:!fj)

~tlon
"'Luthera,,-

\1'1'1,.(,,,,- II" F,."l,'r"alif,· I"~,,, mH'"

"~5mm'
~
·--U~-W••t.sewnd-.

a Life. Health
• Group Health

Steve Muir
·375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

Will Davis, R.P.
n5~9

-cheryl Hall, R.P.
371>-3610

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
PhOne 375'1444
" ,,_ .._._------".

State National
Insurance
CompanY'

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 Main Wayne 375-4888

Financp

ONE STOP·
SERVICE

UeaUh - life
Auto "- Homeowners

Freeman E. Walz, RHU
li6llS.l:llhSI"Sultel:l

.....orfolk.:'IiE tiM,!}1

~~W~~{)

Ind~pendenl Ag~nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375-2696

Insurance

SPACE
FOR

RENT

George Phelp!!
Certified Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
375-1848

IDSII
An Amerkan Express Company

Financial
Planning

Dick Ditman. Manager

N:E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

wayne' l~r"IA').~, "
111 West 3rd ", I?,>t f ",.......

The Triangle

\1",.111', t.~I'l!'·'1 IUll;1 nl"", "n,1 ~.""""
IIo·"lth l",ura,1l'"{'nlllll,""
\[Iilbt.", lui' .." ". 0".,.11.,

Illlmhlll",t.·",,,il\

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances.,...,... Cars - Etc.

~ Maximum $25,000
109 West 2nd 315·113:

First National
1. Agency

T 301 MainW Phone 375-2525

,\hst l'acts

SECURITY LAND
TITLE co.

Chiropractor

SPACE
FOR

RENT

Certified
Public Accountanl

Churches
-~-----------

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
~75-4718

Max Kathol

WAYNE
---DEN-TAL

CLINIC
S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

Dennis Timperly,
D.D.&.

Mineshaft Mall
"PhOiilf375:2889 -

,\ccounting

Dentist

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
OUictHouru:

Monday-Friday

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Mineshaft Mall
""Wayne. NE

375·3399 '"
'-IEmergency - 375-3351

Drawn by

GERTRUDE
VAHLKAMP.

Wayne

112 Professional Building

'Jl'u
fJ:Jiamorui

,,\ I, ......

-~.-..:- Cwt£:t
2'1 MAIN

PHONE 402.375.1804
WAYNE. NEBRASKA.,

DIAMOND
CLUB WINNER

~
.~...~~~
-HELEN --." \ . FRAHM '

~~

HELP WANTED: World's
Largest Fire Profectlon Equip
ment Co. is seeking a
dealer/manager in Wayne area.
No experience' necessary. Com
plete training provided. Ex
cellent income. Future ad
vancements always,.possible. Call
,(605) 665-4257. j23t2

Regular Ra~~s
Standard Ads - 20¢ per word

fh.d·("n~uU\l~runrr~

DisPlay Ads - $2.50 per column
Ind>

of Omaha, Nebraska
Is pleased to announce the opening of an
office In the Northwest Specialty Clinic
lacatedat 109 N. 29th St., Norfolk,
Nebr. (one block west of Lutheran

__Hospital). ---- --C~--.----

INTERESTED IN A
REWARDING CAREER?

Here's a career with:
.- ExcelJent--JNCOME Pol'-entici'l
• TRAINING that's tops In the field
• Existing qualified CUSTOMER LIST
• Company FINANCING

Apply In person at
WAYNE CO. FARM BUREAU OFFICE

100 South Pea,.r
An Equal Opportunity Employe.,

.FOR__SALE: John Deere 2000
Stacker. Real goo~ condition.
Call5BS·4716_ 'tf

MIDWEST ALLERGY
- -----ctINrc-INC-

MldwestAllergv Clinic Is a groupp;octlce of 3
board C8_rtlfled-allerglsts. We will be offering
our profel.lonal s8rv~el t~ new, and existing
patlentlln the No~~_lkarea on"Jthe second and
fourthWeclnesclav~of each month beginning-

-_~!!lII!!~JI,1984,Qur offl«fllours wIUbo.9:00
"a.,... to 5:00- i':"': 'FOr' ~appolni~8itt'l~ 'JcaU'_·'-
379.32'0 In' Norfolk. '

FOR SALE: Used Equipment-l
1,4-miler water winch, $3800; 2
lf4-mller water winch, $2500; 1
%-miler Keinzmann, $3500; 1
lf4-miler Boss water winch, $3500;
1 112,mller water winch, $7500; 1
1981 Valley 8 tower electric, used
2: seasons; 1290-ft, 8-in, high
pressure pipe, $2.35 ft.; 2640-ft.
6-ln. ringlock, $1.50 ft.; 1
Vermeer self-propelled boom,
$1100; 1 pipe frailer, $250_ Husker
Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con-
tact Mick Samuelson,
287-2040. a9tf

MUST SELL
Have 5 mobile homes

V from 14x64 up to

~
26x64 with 13.5%

.. ·interest. See at L & L

Housing Inc. located
between So. Sioux City
and Dakota City. Ne. on

Hwy. 35 So.

WE ARE SINCERELY grateful
for cards, flowers, memorials,
food and every other help and ex
pression of sympathy e)l".tended at
the time of the illness and death
of cttr mother and grandmother.
Thanks also to Pastor· Jim and
the hospifal staff and nursing
staff,especial'y Slsf., Gertrude, RE, AL ESTATE
Also,· thanks to Dr. Bob, Gary ."••••••••11I ~ L F An

"------wesranaDf.--Oaltmtm:-May-G-uct-l _.---------Abstractin~_Tjtle--;_- -.- ~- -, .. -~ --·-::~~le.~----
~1:~il~a~tMar~~~;:~~~~:k~:.Yj~~ THINKING OF SELLING - Insurance Purpose

YOUR HpME I'm now working out of my residence at

See or Call Us 719 A Valley Dr .. Wayne
PROP-E-RTY 375-4616 01' Call
EXCHANGE Collecl (402) 494-6222

Rose M. Wyckoff, Manager

",-


